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Montreal Ocean Steamship Company.

Under contract with the Gioeimirnent af
Canadafor the

TRANSPORT OF THE M\1AILS.

Summer Arrangerneûts-Season 185S.

r HIS LNE will com prise -th folloivili
£First Class Powerful Iran ScI:ew Stea-

mers:
d A.NGLO-SAXON," Cl NORT1 Iro," buiPg

NoRiTîr-ALERhcAN," " H -.UNG AIAN,"'
" NDLIAN,"- *C PlIEMtIAtN>

Nov%.-ScorrAm." (new) Il II c
(Ini.connection with tie G. T. R. R. of

Canada)

-PROPOSED DAYS OF SAILING:-
FRoM LIvErPooL, p FROM QUBEc.

Wednesday, April 21 Saturday, May 22nd
Do. May.5th Do. Julie 5th
Do. do.th. 'Do. do. 19thi
Do. Jutne 2nld j 'Do. Jily 3rd
Do. do. 16th j." Do. do. 17ti
Do. do. 3tlh Do. do. 31st
Do. Jul 14th Do lug. 14th
Do. Io. 2sth Do., do. 28th
Do. Aug. lst .Do. Sept 1lst
Do. do. 25th -Do. .a.. 25th
Do. Sept. h Y Do. Oct. 9th
D0. do. 22nd Do. do. 23rd
Do. Oct ii Do. Nov. 6th
Do. do. 20tjh Do. do. 20th

inI the vear 1859 the Line willbe wveekly.

-RÀTES 0F PASSAGE.-
Fron Lii'pool ta Quebeä.

Chis, fron £15 15s. ta £18 18 0 Stg ac-
cording to accormodation.
(Children in proportion.)

<TEERAGE................£8 8 0
Chiltrent in thte Steerage.

7 yetrs and under 12,... £5 5. O"
1 " " 7, ... 4 4t 0
åhler 1 year............ 1 0 0

From Qutebec to Liverpool.
CAnix, from $66 ta 8SO, according ta accom-

modation.
Chc idren in the Cacbin S3O

7 yuears & unsder 12, 850 Gtre ii~te
. " 7, 40 rage.

3, 30 17 yeX4s & under
Undîler 1 year,......10I 1:2, 20

8 'c «7,15
J " "3, 10

ader 1 year,...5

letuiri Tickets froim Liverpool ta aniy of
the Principal pice, m' Canada will be
«rnited by the undersigned, and to parties
1ikiug them at the same time tas the Origi-
unal Passage a Reduction on tIlle usuel fas
wil lîie ruade.

Bertlis not secured till Paid for
A dely qualified Surgeon accompanies

ea.lco vcsse].
.il 3 ggag et risk of owiner tiieroof.
Steeräge Passengers are required Io pro-

vide thénselves w>h Edding and Eating
and Dainkig ULtensils.

All Parceis interdedt o go by thee Stea-
zaers siouîld be forvarded througi the Bri-
tish and Anericanî Express Co.

GEO. BURNS SYMES & Co LIVERPOOL AND NEW. YORK SCREW
AGENTs, .STEAMSHIP OOMPANY..

3, St petér St-éet Quebec.

Edmo1stone, Allan & Co, Montreal, v Linewillsal from NEW YOnKias
Alln £ Giliespie, Liv :ol, * fl. v >
James & Alex tllan, asgow,
Montgomerie & Greenkorne, London, City of IVashiioh, CaptiVylie, Apil22nd

Quebec, April 0 5*angaroo, Cap Jeffr0 16 Mà58.
.. Anti ever-y alternate, Tiursdày

WM. HI MA Leveryalternate
AIR DRESSER, WIG MAKER, nesda, . - w

PE RFUMERt arefiomNe Yo& Cabiît $75; Tllîd
R, » - '.rThese'steamners are supplied,çi v4tirnpra-.

Ornamental Ilair Work medup in the neatest yte and * vatertight compartneîuts, and carry ex-
newtestuiosien,d Surgeons. -

No. 7, ST. JOSEPIt STREET, QUEBEC, ;P* Prsbns alaot proc'eediuî4 ta: Eurapd or
Next -Door tc l.ambais Sîotel. , . .c

Que, th Januar, 158.sed for -their rieîs fro he
Olad couiitry, cati pu'icheso'Tiets and abîaiiî

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY. -ai iiforhation by appl'ig ta J G DÀLr, 13
'B-oadiay N. Y., RJ 'O0RTIS &C.-î

GENT for the S lc of Hô:ï & Co&s Brèadway, N. Y, t
.

t
PRINTING PRSS,6ens & Nebbs. WOIOLD

LETT, George 31athers ant.J.Hl. McCreary' ti GAPT.PRIN-
TING INKS.. . .... . 24::..ra .E

* Cd f S. G...T. PIALSGRAVE,. Capt; MI isaso-Agcîtfortl-e Sale of Pas-
Corner of-St. liclen and Lemoinô Street.

lurontreal, t Janary bySabel&
. .,verpool and Quebec Paecet Siîips.

STEAMS ATHPINSONCOM
illanifacturers ofaal kinds of .Military

Chacos, Fo)vage Cdfis;
oe. -297,NOTRE DAlE .STREET, MLOTREXL.

C~AMPBKLL,.

4 GREAT ST. JAMES SMPREET,

MONT.REAL.
Ilave just opened u superior assortment of Goods suitabla

for the present and coming seasselected in the London
aid Paris iiarkets, lq which lie invitss your earliest inspec.
tion.

GIBB & COMPANY,

MERCHANT TAILOR S,.
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, IONTREAL.

IN addition .to cvcry article in the
line, a ilarge assortment f the best London Waterproof

IlATS of the tLes siapes kept constantly on iand, alse,
Travelling IIAT CASES, &c., &c.

ountreal, 16tit January, 1858.

BRITISH AMERICAN HO TEL,
Opposite .Radicay Station,

ST. IIYACINTIIE, C. E.

BY ROBERT KWING,
Duoarders acconmodated on reasolmable terms.

Pic-Nic antîttPlealsurc Parties supplied oit the
shortcsI notice.

St. Hyacinthe, loth january, 185E.

Once known never forgotten.
TiE PERISIAN B3ALOr.

mit beautifutlToilet article, de-A sigped fer clenning the Teeth. Shaving, Chsanpooinsg.
liathing, reimotivintg Tan-'iimples, Fricklcs, Sun larks, and
a disagree alppearaes fron the skin. For the traveller
in softening the skin, and sooting the disagrc-eable sens.
tens coqeunt upol travellitng, it cannot lie exctlled. Ne
-s a L wee a rougit or chu lied skin and use the Per

stan Balmat the Toilet. Sold hy all Dertiggisi.
e. S. BLOIDLIITT & CO., Proprietors.

t e 16Ogdensburghi, N·.
Quebtec, 16ths January, till.-

THE -BRI'TSH BEVIEws,
AND T!8

* ... FARMERS, GUIDE.:ý'

sL. ObOT t4CO., NEW YORKZ, continue to publish
the flio caog--rrit tdines, yjz'.

- 1.
TIIE LONDONQUAIRTEILY, (Conservative.)

TIIE;EDINBURCHI RElE W (Whig.
S3. -

TlIiFNORTHIT RITISIl3I1EVIEW, (Fròe Ciurch.) -
d.

THE WESTMINISTER lEVIEW, (Libeial.)
BLACICWOOD S EDINI UtGiI MAGAZINE, (Tory.)

These periodicals ably represent the three great political
parties ofGreat Britain-Wig, Tory and ladica,-but po.
litics fori only one feature of thleir character. As organs
tf the uost profeund writers on Science, Literature, -3orazl
ity and I:eligi<n, they stind, as tiey ever have stood, unri-
valled in the worlt ofletters, heing considered indispensa
ble to the sciolar, and the professional,man, while te the in-
telligent reader of every class they furnish a more correct
and catisfactory record of the curecnt literature et. the day,
throughout the world, than can te possibly obtnined front
any othersource.

• EAR LY COPIES.
ThtercCeipt of AoeasVtCE SussT.s front te British pub-

lishers givecsadditional value te tese .Reprints, inasmucli
as they can now ie placed in the hands of subicribers about
as scon as the original editions.

TERMS.
Per ana

For any one of the four Iteviews........................ L. a ce
For any wo of the four Ieviews........................ e ce
For any eree of the four eviews.................... 7 00
For all fir of the eviews......................... M 0
For Ltlaickwood's M agazine...................... . i 00
For llacktewood and thre e ..eviewsî................ . 00
Fcr lilackwood and the four Ileviews............... . lit tt
laymtîensts ta he made l titi ailt casers in advance: Noey

clirrent in the State wliere issued will b receivece at
par. CLUBBINO..

A discount ot tventy.ive per cent. frot the above prica
vill be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more copies cf any

cne or mure of lite above wvorks. Thus: Four copies of
Jlackwood, or of one lieview, vill bc sent to one aiddress for
B; four copies cf the four Revievs and Llackwouod fer D3;
and suon.

.VAGr AND LYD iA

*VE .Received a Su ply of
I FIELDl î) OFFICEItS, ADJUTAS, CAVAIIY

A:tT LLR Y,.R FLMand JNFA N TJtY I:cgulations
Swords, auit leIts, Saches, Sweorlsi Knote, &c. .: c., ille
Oflicers Pouches, Whistles. &c.

ilontrcal, Itth January, 1t5F.

Colbourn United:Service Magazine,

NAVAL -AND 31iLITARYJOUItNAL.
Publishe ontise first ofeverynontl, price is. Cd.

This popular periodical, whicii tias no bien estabUllied
a quarter of a century, embraces subjects of scih. extensive
varlety and porerfit iîîterest as must render it scarcely less
acceptable to readers in géne-l. thin;.ttth emberc cf
titese profeaeons.for.%vise use iL la morcpsrtcutariyxnttn.
dei. lndcpendntlyofa sccein cf Or!g a 'apers on
innierable interesting.sgibjtcts,Il'ersonal Narratives, Ilis
torical Incidents. Correspondence, etc., each number com
prises llographical-Ikemoirs of Eminent Ollicersofallbran-
ches of secrvice,Iltevews ofNv P'ubHinatioris, either.imce
diately relating to te Ariiy or Navy,. or involvig subjects
of utiiity or interest te the tembers of cither, fult Reports
ciTriais.ty Coùrtsaartial; Distribution-of:the :Army and
Navy, General Orders Circulars Promotions Appointments
'Births, Marriages, Obituary, etc., wvith al1 the Naval and
'iiiitary Intelligence of the month.

OPINIONS, OF TiHE.PiRESS.,
This is confesEedly. one of. the ablestind msost attractive

pèriodicals of wich tLielBritish Iiress can boast, presenting a
tctie ofentertainmcnt to begeneialins il11 iprofessionat
reader. The suggestions for Lite benefit.of the two services
are distinguiscit by vigour-ofsen'ise',"acut andpractical
obscriation, at ardent love of descipline, temier~ed y a hi
sense ofjustice, honctir and a tender regard tor th. welieet
and confort of our soldierson seamen."'-Glooe.. «

"AL tue hîead of thoese periodlicals whiich furaisht useful raid
valuable informationitotheir peceliar classes ofireaders, as
weli as hiiiusement to-tife generol body of thé pubie, must
bo placcd tie-United Service Sîdgazine, and hNavalnd lili-
tary .Tour:il. t-nube'rs imongitsèqntrbutors almstt all
ttosdgattui t siiiti tito have dot no leEs hsontur te, their
country by their swords thant by tlheir pens,.nd abouird.
,iritbath e.most iriteres*ting.discussiions on. naval and'mili*ary
atlhirs, and stirring narratives of deeds of armis in al-partMdf
the world. Every iforniation of vaIue and intcreit t0 tibtt
the Services le culled wil the greetesf diligence -from c-ry
Savslladeseurceitnd te cortccpândence cf varios. dstn-
guilted officèrsseltiCIt enrciet litiges ii a fraturcef great ai.
tractcn. In short, lie United Servic'Mgatiine can be ce.-
commended to every readter who possesses that attchmer:
to his cotutry which should nake him lock vit lite deepes
itterest on its navai and nilitary reseurces."-Suni

This truly national periodical is alwaye ful of the mes.
valuable niatterfor professional m -' ng pid,

To military and naval men, and te 1aet-class-of readers
ho h skirts of li Service, and take a wrorld o

pains te infoni themiselcvcef all ite goings on, the mrodes
andfesions tdmovcments asd adventures cennécted seiti
ips and barraks, titis periodical la .indispensable. It t a

repertery cf facts mid criLicimsý-irinratives ofpastexperier.-
ce, and fictions that:ar as gotl:as'if .they were true-*.a-
tiet ani rcturns--new inventions and new books bearing
opoi the arny and navy-correspondence -crowded wviti in-
telligence-and stimiry uiclaimed matters hat lie in cltce
nLetgltiieuriiocdwiitbtCie itrofesietis, antI contriute more or

teca Che stock of gencral useful iifermatio n et.etlas.
IIURST AND BLACKETT PUBLISIIERS,

Ecci:eSon TO tiral coI.nnt,
13, gret maribororgil stréel.

AND PUBLISIIING AGENCY, &c.-
No. 22 GRPEAXT-ST. JAIIES.STItEET.

HE Proprietors of théabove ES-1  
tablis ent hope to.nerit a large share.:of publi

patrongeanld will keep constantly on'hand an extensive
supply cf Nevspapers and oiier. pîcriodicas English and
Anierican.

Prompt attention will .bebestowved upon orders fer suîc
reriodic:ls as are not te be had ieiitdiately cil. dtmcand
a.nywhere in the City.

Vlhent Notes of great importance, local or foreign, trac-
spires. the P'roprietors of the aboive cetablishiment will issu.
n extra; or ise cthey will furinisi tieir subscribers and re-
gular custoners, frons lte oface of une of the local Nest.
papers.

To persons wisliing lit make lie PI1ESS their Medium if
cnituaication witi the public, wlether. in book form r
oitlherwise. tie above establithIment 11il be enablediît t:Ar
every attainabîle advatage andu facility.

inscrtions, for the ativertisiig .coltiin cf Provincial and
Euroeain papers, swIl b atteidel .t at the shortest possi-
bie notice.

Cie gLt fr ©yt unil (Miil eftbiýc trd

.W. A. KIIRK, Editeo nd rPublisiirr.

PubIihed every Saturday, at ais Annual Subscription if
TWO DOLLALS--payable in advance.

rtorE oF .ivKrTSiiG:

First Insertion, G lines anti tmder - .. -li cet.is
" tol lines - . - .

" Uowards of - lines, per lice - ,
Subsequent Insertions-a: cents per lic.

Ai:lrs- London-(Catherin St., Strand) - ir.1lom.
lontreal - • - - -1r. Constri.
Toronto - -Wiman U C&.

Québic: 'Prined foir Lie l'rd'prietor, ,by P. LAMwwReae
Shsas i 'oudgs, Foot of 1lum.ain Strie,.



THE MILITARY GAZETTE AND CIVIL SERVICE RECORD.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Toronto, 9t7 July, 1858.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
ACTIVE FORCE.

MIL1TARY 'DISTRICT NUMBER NINE,
LOWER CANADA.

Vo'unter Field Batery of Montreal.
T ie First Lieutenant;

Second Lietenant William McGibbon,
vice Robb who resigns.
To bu Second Lieutenant:

Serjeant Joseph Beauden, vice McGibboni'
promoted.

The rank of Major in thelProvince is gran-
ted to Captain George Smith, of tie Mon-
treal Sedentary Battalion of Rifles, in consi-
deration. of the efficient discharge of his du-
ties. asBrigade Major to the whole of the
Active Force of-Montreal.
Commission to be dated Sth June 1858:

SEDENTARY FORCE.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 3. U. C_

Frst BUt. Pontenac.
To, be. Pay.'Master

Cap. R MeCormick

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 4, U. C.

Thcird Bai. Peterboro'
To be Major:.

Capt and Adj W Wigmore.
To be Ensins :
R Sloane t C Armstrong, T D Healey, R
l3urges, Gent.
To be Adjutant:
Ensign R Sloame, v Wigmore, prom.

Capt C *McCarthy,-perm to ret with the
rank of Major.

fih Bait Peterboro'
To be Major:

Capt M Boyd, from Ist Victoria.
To be CapItains:

Capt J Walton, from ist Peterboro',
Lieut J Bird "2d

W Snyder, L Davis, I Garbutt, Esquires,
To bu Lieuts :
V tan, G Fitzgerald, W J MaRibbon, A

-Tully, thc younger, Gent.
.To be Ensiuns

G* -ar ey, S Nelson, D Montgomery,
J Dixon; Gent.
To be Adjutant:

Captain J, Bird.
Tobe Surgeon:

A Harvey, Esq-

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 5, U. C.

Fourtt Ba(t Toronto.
Capt the Hon P M Vankoughnet is perm

10 ret with the rank of Major.

Third Bai Simcoos
'To bc Lieut-Col.

D Hoey, Esquire.
To be Majors

R Murphey, Esqi
To be Capt.

J Alexander, W Beaty, J Watson, J Pat-
toi', J 1-bey, J Eisher, T Langley, Esquires.
To bc Liecils:

.'Cobain, W Reaney, G Kidd, J Cumber-
land, S Heslip, J Mellulken, Gent.
To be Ensigns:

R Wilsos, J Ennis, J Connor, I McCreary
f.oevrey, Il Boacroft, Gent.
Tobe Ad1jutant.

Capt T Langley.To bu Iurceon.
J Towniey, Es'uire,

Kint. a1 t 1 Simcoe
To be Capt and Adj.

F C Stewart, Esq.
To be Quarter-Master :

B Banting, Gent.
To betSurgeon.

J W Norris, Gent.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 6, U. C.

77Tird Bail Waterloo.
To be Major:

Capt and Adj W Holmwood.
To bo Capt.

Lieut J Kenning, v D Chaliners, left
limits.

J.iet J F Bensly, v G W Eby, left limits.

To be Lieuts.
C Stroh, M ScheffRey, Ensign .

To be Ensigns.
W Hendry, J Season, Junior, Gent ,

To be Adj.
Capt B Crickmore, v Holmwood, prom.

Sixtltc Batt G9rey.
To be Majors.-

J Burchell, W R Fieshér, Esq,
To be Capt'
WAirth, E B Grey, A Irvine, Snior J Gib-
son, Junior, P Jarvice, T Gamey, J McGhee
W Ferguson, T Bleakley, W SuggetGent.,
To be Lieuts.
X McAuly, R Slack, W Purdy, J McNair,
,H Armstrong, D McKinnon, T Stephenson,-
J Chapmanî V Carter, J'Love7 J P Towler,
Gent.
To bu Ensiges.

lWGibson, J W Armstrong, G Hotchkin-
son, H McKinnon, C Bates, J Harris, T Ir-
vine, A MeIntyre, Gent.
To be Adjt.
Lieut R Slack.
To be Quarter-Master.
W Clark, Gent.

.MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 7, U. C.
Fiftk Ba tIlalton.

To be Capt.
Lieut J Fletcher, v Walters, transfered to

2d Haldiend. . .

To be Lieuts.
Ensign J Scott,
Quarter-Master James McNair, v E Tho-

mas, perm to ret, ret rank.
To be Ensigrs.

D Cargill, J Norrish, T Elliot, Donald
MeNair, W Armstrong, Gent..
To be Quarter-Master.
. G Easterbrook, Gent v McNair, prom. .

To be Surgeon.
J Bell, Esq. M. D.

First Batt Linzcoln.
The rank of Lieutemant-Colonel in the

Militia of the Province is gran.ted te Major
Edward C. Campbell, of this Battalion.
. By Command of Bis Excellency the Go-

vernor General.and Commander in Chief.
D. MACDONELL;

Deputy Adj. Gel. of Militia,
Upper Canada.

SECRETARY'S OFFIcE.

- Toronto, 17th July, 1858.
His Excellency the Governor Governor

General has been pleased to make the fol-
lowing appointutents, viz:

Andrew Dickson, Esquire, to be Warden
of the Reformatory Prison of Lower Canada.
Jean Octave Chalut, Esquire, te bu Regis-
trar of theCounty of Bertherd 9 t'

SEcRETARY's OFFICE.
Toronto, 17th July, 1858.

lis.Excellency the' Governor Generai lhas
beri pleased to appoint the undermentioned
Gentlemen te be several.ly Commissioners
PerDediitccs Potestatem, for the admisnis-
tration of all oatls required to -be taken by
persons holding or héreafter to be appoit-
cd te any office under the Crown within '
that part of the Province heretofore consti-
ting che Provisce of Lower Canada, vie:
1Messieurs,

Nazaire Têtu, of Trois-Pistole,'
Jean Ete. Pouliot, of Rivière-du-

Loup, en bas,
Jean Bte. Beaulien, of St. George de

Elysée Dionne, of Ste. Anne de la
PC Poatière,

Henri Caron, of Rivière Ouello,
Jean George Taché, of Kamouraska,
Joseph R. Beaulieu, of St. André,
Jules Randoîphe Berthelot, of Ste.

Scholastique,
Louis Thomas Grouly, of Iridustrie,
Bernard Ienri Leprohon, et Industrie,
Antoine Néinèse Gouin, of Sorel,
Michel Lepage, of Malbaie,
Pamphile .Hubert Cimon, of Malbaie,
François Magloire Derome, of Ri-.

mlsouski,
.Simon Joseph Chalifour, of Rimouski
Josephi Dav'id Lôpine. ef Monîmany,
osl ii na Véna, et St. loseph eRs la

Beauce,
Jean Gaspard Dumoulin, of St. Chris-

tophe d'Artlhabaska,
Auguste Quessnel, of St. Christophe

d'Arthabaska,
Frederick Thompson Hall, of Nelson-

ville;

SDavid Browvne',ofNelsonville,
Ovide Désilets, of St. Hyacinthe,
FrñnçöiH-êïni 1Màr'ch'àht of St.'Johns'
James Frobisher McGill Desrivières,

of St. Johns, and
Louis Ilainault,-of St. Clément de

Beauharrois.
His Excellency ias aIso been pleased;to

easieurs,
Pierre Miville,i .

Louis Marie Morin,
Jean Pierre Pelletier,
Augustin Caron,
Paschal Amable Dionne,

1Ciarle Frinçois Soulard,
Louis Eugène Tremblay, and

loeLouis Philippe Chiniquy,
to be Commissioners of Small Causes for
the parisi of St. Roehedes Aulnets.

[Former. Commissibn dated 22d Novem-
ber, 1850, revoked.]

[His Excellenicy has been further pleased
te appoint.
Messieurs,

Auguste Lavo:e,
Théophile Daicause,
Julien Langloio, :
Pierre Dessin (it St, Pierre,
Gatién Lacliaie,
Charle loy, aid-
Isaie Vézinn .

te bu Municipal Co cilars f the parisi
et St. Antoine de L'Ile aux Grues, aise.
Messieurs, -

Emmanuel Cqté, and
Charles Tangnay,

te be Municipal Coiancillors for the Towrr-
slip of Weedon, and
Monsieur,

Fidèle Vaillaàcourt,
to be Valuator for the Municipality of the
Village of Kamouraska.

SECnFTAI Y's OFFICE.

Toronto, 17th July, 1858.
His Excellency the Governor General has

been pleased to make the followisng appoint-
ments, viz:

Samuel S. Macdonell, Esquire, Barrister
ait Law, te bu Coenty Attorney for the
County uf Essex.

William IlI. Drake, Esquire, M. .D.,, te bu
Associate Coroner for the County et Essex.

Thomas Holmes, et the Township of Wa-
wanosh, Esquire, là bue a Notary Public in
Upper, Canada.

.Thomas Ellis, of the City ef London, Es-
quire, to be a Notary Publie in Upper Ca-
nada.- !

William Cooke oft lIe Town of St. Catlie-
rines, Esqmireto.be a Notary Public in Un-
.par Canadta..

Asp 1rary, ef the Townhlip of Sutton,
Gentleman, te b a, Prevententive Oflicer in
Her Majesty's Custóms.

His Excellencytthe Governor General lias
been pleased te grant Licenses te the follo-
wing Gentlemen, to enable them te practise
Physic, Surgery and Midwifery in Upper
Canada, viz:

James Burley Rounds, of Drumbo, Esqui-
re, M. D.

David Caw, of Paris, Esquire,
Lucius Sterne Oille, of tie City of Toron-

te, Esquire, M. A. B. M
Turbo Cunynghame, of Woodstock, Es-

quire, M. D.,
Dosald Iienderson, of tIse Township of

Williams, Esquire, M. D.
Moses Ilenry Aikins, of the City of Toronto,
Esquire, M. D.

v. A. KIRK, Editor and Publishier.

Published every Saturday, at an annual Subs-
eription of TWO DOLLARS-payable ia ad-
vauce.

rICES OF ADVEaTISING.

First Insertion, 6 lines and under......60 cents
" to 10 lines .......... S "(
Ulpwarts tofIolines, p.1. 'T

Subsequent insertions-3 cents per line.
Thsis Pscper lias how bues> estabbislsed eigliteen

Monîls, il coms>ands a pretty genesal circulation
throughout Canada, a beig the ON LY
MILITrARY PAPER IN BRITrISH
NORTH AMERICA, offets a ssietablesse -
diii te MILITARY ADVERT ISERS
IN ENGLAND, aud the United States.

The MI LI TARY GAZE-TT E nuibers
nmoig ils sunscaiiEns the fultowing distisgisb-
ed iudividuals. a
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SH.R. I: TiHE CoMANDEa IN CaiEF.
His Excellency the Rt. Bonbl. Sa EDMUND IEAD
* GOVERNu GENiRA, of. CANADA.
THE COMNIANDEIt OF TIHE FoncFs CANADA
Ris Excellency the 'LIEUTENANT GovEiNOR or

NEW BiRUNSwiCIC.
Major General Trollope C. B. Conmaig. Forces

The ADJeTaNT GiNERATL Of MiLITIA, CANADA.
The HomE . A. MACDONALD.
The HONnLE.COLONE. 'TAcIIE,
Ofliers' Nesses of the Royal Artiller.

iclth Foot.
C7th

39tha d
'g *.* Royal Cindian Èliflcs.

Serjcants' Messes of the Royal Artillcry.
16th Foot.
17th

No 1 VOLUNTEEa M OMPANY of RIFLEs, MONTE.

Eighland " "
Volunteer Company of Rifles. Sheribrooke.,
Captain Ogilvie's Troop of Volunteer Cavalry,

MIoutreal.
Capt cKay's Conp. Vol. Foot Arty., Quebee.
Volunteer 1ield Battery, Lonadon, 0..

T/e MILIT ARY gAZETTE has
now been it existence m re than 1S
Monthcs; il s at thi/s moriment the oly Mi-
litary pap)c publishcd in British North
Aimerica. it is more cseciilly thc
ORGAN oJ the VOLUNTEER Porccs (f
Cacnada, for which objec;iand för the
advocacy of their interest t/hose of t/c
SEDENTARY MILITIA, and, collectively
those ofthc COUNTRY, the .Paper was
-startecd. Thé Editor aiud Proprictor
of th MILITARY GAZET TE ldesires td
continue t/c..work, tO imFrove the tole,
scopeaappearancce of te raper, hc
dcsircs to 1rge on t/e country, and on
its representatives and .Ministers, the
necess. of-fcrther and morc e/cetual
organcttion of that Constitutianai
Forcce the ILATIÂ.

Ssch bcing /ist oject, hce hopes for
t/cc lieaty co-operation oftie OFFICERS
of bot/e diviions of th c Militia, . Actirc
and S.cdentary. Ac cas had no reason
to complainlhitlherto. As munch :sutpport
has been accorded as :he has yPobably
merited, and.c gratfuliy accnow ledges
dch many cn<:ouraging canunzcation.s

hi c/h c /has rccc:d fron estimable
and active mcnbers of the Force gene-
ràdly. lec has relicd, andi does still
rely, mainly on t/cc public spirit of the
OFFIÇERS CO LMMADING ioois, Bat-
terics, and Companies, and it'. is w/ith
t/ce object of suggesting to them ïndivi-
dally, a means of p'romotic the cr-
Mnncnt cstalis/ment af the 2kRL1TARY
GAZETTE as atcblicorgant ,f Canada,
tIhat ./e invites thc' ooncurrcnce of the
Captains, the Oficers, Non-Comission-
cd Oficers and Men of thc Batterics

roops ancd Companics in a propositzon
wliche has' bein alrcady accccled to by
scveracl Commanding Ojicers and Men
oft'arious localitics, vi~:

Thc proprietor of the Military Ga-
zcttc undertakces to send 10 cop'ics of thc
Paper to each Troop, Battcry or com
pany, for thc use of tc o .iton-Gonmizs.
s/oned Oficers and Mc onli;-to such
addresscs as shall be designacted by ther
Commanding Oficcrs. on c. paynent in
advance of $15 ; Jr 20 -copies, $2S ;
fb' 30 ditto, $40 ;the necessarc, dedicction
fronc each man to bc.arranged lby the Com-
fmanding Oficers. They wvill bc plcascd
thcrefbrc, to rcad this Circidar at t/heir
first convenient o1 portunity, to t/cir men
ane.d ýfgcn«rally supported, as therc is eve-

ry reason. to ejpect, therc is n o doubt th
)anpe incy lc made a Icnerztind . sefid,
nîd insltrtcctiv' o ail con ccriiedc

1
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BRITISIL ARMY.
STATIONS 0 F ItEGnlIlNTS AND DEPOTS.

(Corrected for lMIilUiary Gaztte.)
Where two places are nentioned, the one last named is thatat which the depot of the legimcnt is stationed.

CA e t Rt e .g 2th-Gslrltar; Pembkedk.lut Ifeguards-ItecnVs'a lt-Itcrmiuta; BJirr.
Park. 2Tth-~Bengal; luttevant.

Id do.-Ilyde Park. 2th-Malta; Ferrnoy.
noyal a orse uard-Wind- hatm.sur. :9ttth)ublin; 1 Wlght

Ilst Dragoon Gard-%aIras :ilst-oin>ratar; I'emckroke.
2Caenterbitry. 312nd-liengal; C'hatham.

2ddo.-Tengal; do. 33rd-1onabay; FermoY.
ýd-Ilnmi:. de. 'thneg ceter4*Llt-AltIeroltnt astal-nenga i Chatham.

TtltMtutclteter. tth-Aldershot, Atltoie.
Gtli-gletigzt; Maidstone. I;th-iknga: Colchester.
th-Kumchee: cCntrbur .stt-nengal; colchester.

t >ragois--lubliu. 3tt-Quas'c; Tuntinure.
9 'd do-do. 40thi-t,ourne; Beldfast

3rd Liglt Dragoon-Ne-41st-Jamaica Jersey.
bridge. 42n-nleengat; rerth.

4.th do-dedralot. rd-Madras; Ctacham.Iti duNeiigc *'th-Iadrns., Colchester.
th irt ragoons-l4righton. Gt--. Good Ilope, Paak.

rth s-engal; Can- * mrat.terbury. ý. 461th-Cerfts; Tait Unra.
8th do-lombay. do 47thn-mortoioutli; Cork.
ti1h lalcers-LngL 0hctirla; Cork.4
luth Isr- eild, 49th-ilarlitdos; Dire.
lith do-Ilouinsuw. 50th-Ceylon; Parkhurst.

th Lan.-Madrs lst-lnomhay; walner.'
13th--1st. Drg. Dundaik. 52mna-nengal; ,Chatham,.

¯4rh do-Lt. Dg.. Bloiay. SIrd-Ileogai; Chatham.I sth :ia4-owoî. lth-i.lsigaI; Colchester.
luth Lancers-lidinburg. à th-Dublin; Jersey. .th do-lnombay. SCh---o Colcheester.luth Lt I)rs-York. si îhfenlbay; Cork.

MIttArotY RAIN. 5 501-Ney Zcaland; 1fol-
1s liatt-AIlershot. ast.

n.il 1att-Chins. Sth-îîong iCong, Mirtone..trd hIatt-51;ornelife. Gotuh,-ît 1lait. Ilengal
4th liatt-Curragli. !nd latt, Inta.Gth listt-%%Wolvîch. 3rd fait. Madras.

lh ;att-,Uldersliot. 4th Batri. Alderot.
ijepot llorfield larracks. Cist--engsl; Chatham.

FOOT GOLini0. - <I2ndN.Seotia;. lirr.Crentiditr Guartis. clrd- do. do.
st lhtt., WIndsor. tilthn]Jengalt Canterbtry2nd liatt- do. U5tih-New Zealand; Bel-

cl ott.- do. fast.(:oldstrcamt Guards, 66th-Iluhras; Colchester.
Ist Batt-Lndon. ata-Pynout ; Athlone.Id l'att-Duhiin. ttth-3Iadras; Fermoy.Scats Fusilier Gtsards, . ltthl%adras; Fermoy.
Ist nlatt-London. Ch°tham.
lnd Batt- do. 71st-lomuar Stirling.12INe.tTUY. 72nd-ileBohayt Aberdeent.

Ist Foot, lut 1t-Madras; 7:trd.Cape 1 bope; enrscY
Colchester. a.e ; Abereey.

2nd Inattalion-Gibraltar; Chtthars; Chetacn.
Beclfast. 7tCh-l>ublin, B irr.

end Foot-C. Good rope; t-o on Jersey.
M>eal. . th-fengal Aberdeen.2nd nIatt-Mana; Vaier. Tith-1iengat; Dunde.

Zrd t leatt-Corf ~ in. B *tit-lleti "al; Ititterunt.2d fiott-IaL.Io. 8st-sv.ng.11; Chauthamt.
4tl-aIuurit us; Dect. send-Bengal; Canterbury.Id iiott-cltiiester. u:lrd-ilombay; waimer.&thi-Ilongut: Colchtester. 84tîh-îngal-, Chthamue.

24 nttgaAidrs 5ter. - edi lec ti n. .
Cth-nîengal; Colchester. $CtG-Ilonbay; Buttevan2d Iiatt-Alderslint. s".thl-IengaI; Iluttevant.

1- n Chtham. 8th-~engl Colchester.2d latt-ib . Aldershot. 89th-lottay; Termoy.
Sth-Bengat; Chatham. o0th-nengal; Canterbury.

d M Hatti lintsale. . lut-Ceplialonia ; l'yin.
Sth ]st Iatt-"nnaderIand SIndý-ombay; Stirling.

Limerick 93rd-nlengal; Aberdeen.*Id liatt, Unafod t4h-iengal; Chtatham.
10thtlengat; Chatham. . s~-t "u;Fremoy.i liait, rlullingar. 0Othi-Aldershot; lie of
1t1i-Iaver my. Wight.-d Ilatt Ashton. U. 1'. 0'tji-Ilengal Colchester.
12t1 t att-rasnan :9Otht-lengal; Canterbury.

leal. 9h-Aldershot; Cork.
•d iatt Parlzhurst. tiile . nrigade-1st fat.13th-Caeutta; Fereuey. GIlssgow, Winchester.

: nd natt.2 N Ï""trls tat Winchester. Idl liatt-lengl; do. 014 th-Malta: Fermoy. ira. natt -engait do.
eti .lat. raterford. lt jatt--ShorneliTr.

lnd nait. Preston. . %w loir 'ieg-Dam ,1tîh-ctrragl. Chatham.* tt "lat. Armagh. 2i dl-ramaita .
lTîh-csesa t, Linurick. d do-I)eitterara; do.Itullatt. Plymouth. . ceylon lilles-Ceyloon.
s.t iC aptierant Cape àlounted Atiles-Caveoti1 iittt. Etiuskillen. of Gooti lBec.

.19th-nengalt Chatham. 1ht yal canadian Itifles-
loi liatt. ENter. ingston.
na-ignol . Chatham. .S Ielena negiment-st

a lta; list. I Newftotudlanta Compa
Ittd Itatt. Hmilton, N. . e untie.

IInd -Sleflleld. flttytt ',Iuttu 'Te*ne!ibles-,
Î'nd ittttt. i'reston. Mltta.

-n l;y Uhattltam. ola Coast Corpi Coast.bId lait. Newport. teitl Safoîî-ist
24tlh-Ultn6:ts; Ctatam. t rn Kertr.

lnd natt. Dover. 1oyal Egineers-a.

ROYAL CANARIAN RIFLES.
Mot. Col. W. Il. Bradford, Commanding.I a,.'V. Ir. sîturpe.

llumpihreys.
. G. libbert.

Monîtt. W. Lý. 17selville

Surgeo tn J ttiad.

arter. M Ctr. ok.
Strengai ail lianks, 202.

LIEUTÉNANT WAL.LIS, 100th REGT.
Port Hope has contribuated onle officer, and

:lot a few man, ta the 100th, or Prince of
Wales' Royal Canadiýtn' Regiment. The
oiiheer is a young manl of exemplary charac-
ter, and anly son ofIVilliam Wallis, Esqlui-
rei a gentlemrîn highly esteemed. by -all
whao have the pleastre of his acquainîtance.
Mr. BrownWalis, now a lieutenant in the
100th Regiment, having received ordors ta
procced, on 'Wednesday last, to Quebec,
here Io join huis reginlit, anad, with it,

proceed ta England,-a:number of gentlemen RegIment.'
determined to presentto hin a valedictory Mr. Wallis spoke, briefly and felingly
address, and to give him a publie dinner, in acknowledgement. of the compliment
an the eve of his'departure. Accordingly, a paid ta him and the hour of departurebèiang
grand'banquet vas prepared at the Hastings close at hand, the diriner party broke up, enI
House, and many sat down ta partake of it. route for the railway station. At the door
Jam.us Scott, Esquire, presided, and Captaim of the hotel,the PortHope band had now as-
Smart, of the • Durham Cavalry, a corps in sembled, anle, as Mr. Wallis aidlt lis friends
which Mr. Wallis 'Nas adjutant, had the stepped intò the street, struck up aquick
honor of being vice-president. m înarch, wvhen the object of the band becom-

Immediately before the covers were re- ing kn(ayn some hundreds of the tawns-
moved, Mr..Scott read the following: people turned out, and of all startetl -in tri-,

umnphal procession. , At the station,MrWal-!
ADDElis thanked his friends for the lionor: they

To Brown Walis Esquire of Port Hope, had conferred upon him, and . the railway.
lieutenant in Her Majesty's 10th or Prince carrages quickly coming up, the young
cf Wales Royal Canadiain Regiment. hieutenant bade adieu, stepped ilnto a carria-

DEAi Srn.-It is a high honor bestowed go, ant the train' rolled off, whiletthe band
upon Canada that she has lieen permittéd to playéd :-" The *gii-1 I left behind me," the
contribute a regiment te the army of En- multitude cheered', and there were some'
gland; and it wiII be a still iigher honour whu said--AREWELL.--Atlas
ta Canada if that regiment proves itself lo be
--- as ave have no doubt it will be-equalto RESOLUTIONSany alier in. the service of our gracious

ueen,, wlhen called upon ta share la tle Mr. Attorney General Macdonald moves,
efence of a.kmîigdom. and in the augmen- that this House do resolve itself into a

tation of an empire. Committee of the Whole, on - next, to
That you sir, have obtaimed a commission consider the followng resolutionas:

in the 100th Regiment, or Prince of Resoived ;-
Wales Royal Canadian Regiment, aflords us, 1. That the construction of an Inter-Colo-.
whot have kînownîyou, almost fron child- iîal Railway connecting the Provinces of
hlood, unqualified pleasure. We feel colt- New Brunswick and Nova - Scotia with Ca-
viiced that, in the armny, yon will maimtaim nada, lias long been regarded as a matter of
that character for intexrity, and that amiabi- National concern, and ought earnestly ta be
lity o disposition whii have, hitherto, been pressed on the consideration of the Imperial
characteristie of you ; and sure are we thuat Governmenlt.
should fate ever place you under the fire of 2. That during severaI months of the ycar
the Queen's enemies,your behaviour will be Inîter-couirse between the United Kinigdom
such as te reflect credit ci yoîirself, on this, andiCanada can only be carried on thirougl
the town, in which you were bon, on your the Territory of the United.States of Ame-
highly esteemed relatives, and on all such ria, and that such dependence on, and
as are proulto regard . theraselves as your ex elusive relations with a Foreign Country
friends. And, now, bidding you adieu, we ctitînot, even in time of peace, but exercise
wisi yen success in tjhe noble profession ali imîportant and unwholesone influiîence on
which you have adopted. the status of Canada as a portion of the Em-

To which Mr. Wallis made the fiovowing pire; and may tend to establisb elsewhere
nePLY. that identity of interest which ought toexa -

Isl between. the Mother Country 'and lier Co-
Ta Duncan Mc ..cod Esquire Mayor of Port louies.

Hope, James Scott Esquire Barrister at 3. That while this House implicitly relies
Lav, John Harvey Esquire, Francis Mur- on the repeated assurances of the Imperial
phy Esquire, &c., &c., &c., . Government that the strength of the Enpire
Friends and Gentlemen:-Your address would he put forth ta secure this Province

affords me more then ordinary pleasure,'not against external angression, .it is convinced
so much on accoaunt of that which you have tlat' such strengtl cannot be efliciently
.beeai pleased to say of my self as cl iccount exerted during. a large portion of, the year
of the happy allusion made ta the organiza- from the absence of sufficient means Of com-
lion of a regiment inCanada to be Incorpora- mllication,. and that should the amicable
ted 'wnh the army of Engla'nd. relations which at present so happily exist

Preeminently loyal, and steadly progres- between:Great Britain'and the Uunited States
sive, Canada is, assuredly, onle of the brigla- be ever disturbed-the dif1icultyof access to
test geais in the BritishCrown and I humbly the Oceau during the Winter mtonths might
trust that the regiment in which I have been seriously-endanger the safety of the Pronn-
iaonored witi a commission, will lieo bc un- ce.'
worthy of an already great, glorious, and 4. That in view of the speedy opening up
growîg country. of the Territories now occupacd by the

Gentlemen :-Let nie, perhaps for the on- Hudsei'ls Bay Company, and of the develop-
ly time that opportunity nay' afford, say so- me.t and settlement of the vast regions ho-
mething pertonal. Born in Port Hope, ha- tween Canada and the Pacific Occean, it is
ving as a residentlthere an esteemed father, essential la tic inîterests of the Empire at
and not a few of kith and kin. to whom I large that a Iigihwray extending from the
am under the deepest obhigtioins, .and- Atlantic. Ocean Westward exist, whbich
may I am permitted lo say-not'a few ster- wvould at one place the whole British posses-
fing friends, there are feelings, scarcely sions in America wiîthin the ready access
describable, arisig vithin me at this tio- and easy protection of Great Britain, whilst
ment of departure from -nearly all I love. by te tacilities for intiernîal communication
I-oie has is ciarms separation is pain- thus afforded, the prosperity of those great
fuibut I trust liat a sense aU duty atomy Depenlencies, vould be promoted, their
country, and a strorgdesire to b all ilait strengti consolidated and added to the
tli visest of my fineds cai wish for'; will strength of the Empire, and their permanent
enable.me to leave my home, and separale Unionn.with Mother Country secured.'
myself fron kiid and esteemed friends,resi- 5. That Cantda has a lready. nearly com-

nedly, in the hope that in my future course pletedi the construction withhiiat the Province
course i nay neither do liem, nor the land ofa clait of Raihvays over 1600 miles In
that give ne birth, the sheadw of dishonor. -lengti, extending froim the Eastera Frontier

Accept - my thanks for the assistance' of of the Province towards ils lVestern Bout-
your friendship and believe une when I say dary, whici is of the greatest importance to
that neither Port Hope lior they that dwell its Commercial ad inaterial prosperity, and
iii it will escape.a eierisned reflection. forming part of the great proposed Hligh-

Ail înow sat down ta dinner, there being way, by iviicih Ivithout competion ta the
probably fifty gentlemen present, and justi- Ocean is icompaIrta'ively useless in a natio-
ce beîng donc Io the feast-it Iwas naothig inai point ai view, either as briniging the sis-
less ltainthet fets:-:he champagne corks ter Colonies together, or as conlnecting those
flew more quickly abît, and, the order be- Colonies wilh tUhe Parent State.
ing repeatedly given ta '' charge," the pre- .6. That this House, untder these circuîms-
sident, .in a few nent remarks proposed, ir tIntce is deepiy im'pressedi wiit tie impor-
sutccssion, these toasts: . tance Of au Inter-Colonial Railway, and the

iThe Qneen. iiecessity for ils immedinte construction;
Prince Albert and the Royal Family. and dtesiriig to co-operate vith the Imnperial

Hbis Excellency the Governor General, Government and he Provinces oU Nova Sco-
'Tc Army and Navy, tia and New Brunmswick, iII securing' ils

Our Guest,"-:LCutenarnt Vallis, 100th speedy completion, tihis Honse. approves of
Regiment. tie Memorandum addressed to ler Majes-

The toasts were ail enthusiastically lono- ty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, by
red, that the ar-my being respotided to very the Canadian Delegates, anid laid before
aptly, by Lieutenant Hcughton, of th 17tihi Parliament by fis Excellency the Governor

Generalin His Gracions Message co'mmu-
nicated arn the thirty-flirst day of May last,
and recommends'that the future negotaitions
should be conducted as iiarly. as may be on
the basis thereby submitted

THE QUALIFICATIONS 'OF AN OF-
FICER.

On a careful repe ruisal and study' of th1 e
condihons upOn whi'ch gentlemen are ad ý
niitted into the Service, and Officers are se-
lected for the Staff, we arrive at.the conclu-
sion that a mistake has been made . by the
Council of Military Education in settling the
quality of the ordeal, that is to.say,. in ex-
cludintr from the list of " qualifications"
many.tlranches of knowlede ivhich night,
vitli advantagc, be acceptetfas equivalents.

for the matters pronounced essential. It is
astonishing how much that is not included
in the list may have probably formed the
subjects of study-before a candidate's frienids.
had reasorn to look ta the Army as hii future
profession or. pursuit The range of scien-
ce is lextensive-the sploken'languages of
Europe and of Asia veïry numnerous-the
p pratical knowled'ge acnuired by. travel Cr
residence abroadvery'considerable. Any
acquisition within this range, wiich night
by possibility become of valutie to the Servi-
ce should be, received as a substitute for one
or more of'the stipulated attainrnents.' Tako.
for example, physical geograp'hy. We lo
where 2ind it it treated as an indispensable
ingredient of Military Education, and. yet.
there is not ane of'so much true importance
ta an Army. Why should not a young fel-
law, whose early education or travels abroad
hiadmadehim familiar vith extensivetracts o
t-ountry,be allowed ta place his gained know

-leige against mathematics, classios, French
or German ? [s i't nothing to have in eaci.
Regiment an Officer or two wh· can, ai a
moment, become admirable Field Commis-
suries or Assistant Qt'artermasters General,
f.omî their acquaintanoe with the'resources.
of a country Its products, Its roads, cam-
ping ground, water supplies, people, langua-
go, coinage,&.? Is• a familiariîty with hIe
railvay systen of a foreign country notiing!
Is civil engineering of noa avail? All candi-
dates for the Staff are required ta have a good
eye for a country, and to be able to miake
flying sketches and reconnaissances. Why
thon should not a youth who possesses thes
qualific'ations, and vhou can add, to 'them a
personal acquintance with certain countries.

e admitted sans f'con into the Army if
not vanting in a few othèr Soldierlik-
attributes ? It is set forth-that French or
German must be mastered. Nô- very ma-.
ny youth have ile organ of language but
slightly developed; they may have no car
for a modern tangue, and nevertheléss reach
a proficiency in the classics. Is Latin
of l practcal use? Of nearlv as much, we
will take leave ta say, as 'll'rench. and of
more than German. There arc many con-
tries where French is not spolcen or unders-
tood at all, but there are few in which ai
Arny vould not find some persons capable
of communicating %virh au English Officer
in Latin. la South America, in Spain, Par-
tngel, Italy, Russia, Fersia, anad ira Clina,.
we lied the priest and the doctor from their
universities sbounding in classic lare. it
theWallachan provinces and Bulgarian, La-
tita is spoken by the common peaople. ,u-
ring the Penniisula- var a friendship .wa,
struck up with nedium of Latin, and dur
the Crimean war Russian, %votînded and
oier prisoners made therrselves iitelligibe
to the French and Englislh medical Oflicers
by spetakinig ta few words of that languagt:
reputed dend.

In point of fact, it is very dflicult ta say
what may net be valuable ta an Oflicer atI
some tine or othler inhis career, and, if ito
hin, equally and if not mure su, to lis fol-
low Soldiers. Let it then become a questioa
for the Counicil of Education evýhether they
shall not widen the field of lesirei attair-
ment-not by ntking many subjects, antd
all the same nature, obligatory bpon every
candidate, but by allowing gained knows
l.ge of a charcter, nlot hitherto laken inttt
coisideration, t. be pleaded as a set off fkr
ignorance ira other matters on which much.
stress isplaced. The Horse Guards vouid
be suprised to find how -maany, promnising
young men arc rejected because they havé
bcgun too late ta learn what is demanded
ai these examinations while they are full
of kiowledlge in ilher esentially practical rs
pects. (U. S. Gazett.)
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tadir heavily taxed people cf En'glald'." An
.n.the.midst of all this an enormous Arim
a1Qgå N5 lpnp. Ä J!ÈÑértör

QUEBE C, JULY' 24, 185. häig nl1iiaincd i in f' eaée,.tha
in: many of t. e1ni6ost«d i-lk iodl c

GREAT. BRITAIN. Englànd's 1history "

TiePublic Revenue. The stnicf the matter is this tha t
Tie revenue ta.i rnade up fast nght lo .fdi id, towaîds the completion c

show a decrease upon the year and uponthe our transit enterprises, such's the intei
qarter. The' net decrease for the yéar is côlönial Rä.ilSvay, Or Norith Sliâ 6ö -Rail
£5;188,105y und 'foi'tho qiàrtër£1,001,796. ,ay; or Pailic -R'wi", ïs liop*.ès
The reductio·òf l.in taxcor is the main W esliall b oreatly iistakenif, 'in þitcause, 'e.elitbi g ndirmiiiition 'of £5,23- altlirfevr od int~ ~5,23p ofalt rfn ods.,to deputations,, thi

ü6-' on. t yeaon ® itish colonial office will inthe presen
.±e767,674 'Ûtle yeâ, and £270,309 on the p'osition of Imperial Finances, :give an,
quarter.' Tlià is an' incaése otaiheexise aidtô'the Halifax and Quebec ]Raihvay
for'lihe' yea''of £270,000, inor than ero th ;mlost iiportant landI moöt desirabli

ttiirds cf hichif"'ï ddwn 16ôthe olast quari uîdelrtaing whiNchlias er .be'n setbe
ter.;' Uponi'th6h'olethr e h een.an i fre'thepblic Thefctis, tere is'1i
criease mevéne theey Fodiirc à of 1Th rrae s f eene. money. For the ast ten years the sur[å h b'eor-'sbaancsliéet yfthenatien plus capital cf England. and other produ
whòlô «e haveîio rôasòïi. tôlie"dissatisfied cing countries lias gone to keep itp largc
vith thi "-an'd re'lt, altlioigh'ihere is a staiding Àrmies, te eep down thliepoph
positive and very'mîateriaI deàrensb in the of Europé, and as if that were not enug1
gaiteieöits. -Theaineftcc everf 4iñdTo'f 'reclcs ' ilaii ha
however, on a singleý item.L thë"Property. beau enilarked in. '

rio t ix Ihs ia's6urcè o 'reve Som fincday there will. bo wat "couinue fromne, 'iderec. limite let -cousins S'term an "immortal snas7,I iny et'tteained, * e ean dra. preeisely t.whae the nudst *of hich the great financiers
p'rosperity of tholeeourtry caîne' d'raw from ethe Rsthschildý, Bariugs Sinas ana such
itspre's'ent deere. liko ývil1 he rushed; 'an'd-ith 'them fer

Ina liudiig te the'stateof the amouut upon eer hope,'vhat is clléd the 1ioný
1lice'eu4tônis andMkcîsçl, the JYmes7says the lTarkeÉ, that concentration of :very vil-
ligures at'first'gl'e' app ea te' be disàour lainy.

ragiîng i ut re the icaf erse«" iT e de Ifa auy country has reason to :be hope-thas itefi·stalf of te 'fiianeal yCar fnl, itis Canada.' W"e. have not been so
Décmis 85 '-a£1,142,000 tis as ich mixed up'.nmonied speculations -as
the periodof th', i-ratest commeréial lis- to ake oúr case hopàless. 'The country

-tress.' 'Tliis'viàlent décréase lias beeni rédu. is young, abomïding iriiituràl resdunáes.
cedto the'abvé less' formidable amourit by. AlltÏat is wanted Js prudence,' we may
an imnpróài.inent in''the"r'eeeipt's of thé se- look 'li àt tli disasters cf others; afdcond ialf-year just expired.'* This i' good profit'by the lesson.evidence of the restored energi's-of trade'.

Utder te' he dà of exdise ihé' retfiri is 'TIIr WALPOLE MISIiAP
equlallvýialculâied to inòÿ,pir g "d höe1 TH WALOL MISHAPtheiafutpca. The-last mail froin India brin" the oflicia

The' inerease on the t'samp.s only shows account of.atack upon the forih-: of Rooya by
thatil f.regoin pa 'of'the inceme taxwe the Force under:Brigadier Genîeral-Walpole.
hae laill:on'ddininal ax'tion. It sëeramto have-been.extreinely unfortuna--

Afte'r refcrring te otlier m'a'ttir of revenue te in the less with whichit was attehded
thu Time~s conclude" bysayiu ".T: e de-- but beyond this thé Brigadier 'General 'is
liciency 'as ini ilie first half of the year .iot, iii Our opinion,, obnò'xious te as much
when commer a distiess vas ipe The blame as the public voice had decreed upon,
rst'Ortie i roc h's nôw 'fairly sein the "first bluslî of the business. 'War,"

A .deficiency cfFive Millions'of.Pounds Co Napier, os a séries f mistakes"üùèî pen' tli fiiilurie ofthe eýerationSper' cent on lio Revenu cf Great Bri- islowvr, fdrgotten iii the serrow whicih
tainp this dcecency.says the Times at the death of Brigadier Adrian fIopetappears
first glance aypeas2to be- discòunàging; to lavà-élicited. 'The Coirimander-iii-Chief
but'it' is *ïotn ne quite th'é eëècs/This' in India says it causes .iim "thxe deepest'
isiat we cala beiig '.'jolly'.under cre réf." ti yug in year, lé(Hp) has
ditdblb circcumstaI ces." .-Se we sups î'isLn ligh in:cemmnand, and by bis utîdaun-

er bcms e. . e supps ted courage,.ombined as it was itith extre-t ciency had bcn fifty-millions, me kindness' of "manner, "had secui-ed:it.would have been still more agreeable. red the'confidence ofhis Brigade to.no ordi-'-Well we dont know vhat somepieople nåary deree." ! The sèrvice of Her Majesty,
mnay thinkpleasaut, we doùt much'îikoe-a adds 'Sir Coliu 'Cnmpbell," could 'hardly
deticicncy' of Fivè Millions àoitheBitish' have sustaiied a getàfer loss." Thé Go-.'
ReO'ienuc. Itteill it'svnd y It is vernor General of hicliain a Geniel 'Order'
the lat feather'vbichi b eaks the horse's publishingthe dcspateh of Brigadier Gene-'

hàck'~ aii t6oit nînd tueldsfeakerrai Walpole, states tltat he-
bas been p uïtmnd the lasoea Partiipaesin te t icgrief expressed by hissbenput on JohnBulls. Exeéllency thé Càmmander-in-Clhief, at theEverybody féels the straim. ltsounds heavy loss evhic'hthc British 'Army lias sus-
like a umokery.when the veraciouá Woney tainëd in the'death öf-that most 'admirable

-articles'ôf the organ öf the nonied clas- Offiler,'Biigadier the*Hon. A.'Hope, riehose
ses annoimcothat mnoiey is pilentiful. Is very brilliant services he had 'th:gratifica-
it ? How'is it then that we do not see tion;of publicly recoenizi - 1u ail ''the ope-,
anythiug.'of it here in these colonioe.? rationsfor te relief and the final cahît r bf

Olt bu, rgu thsepeele,~vc hveLucknoV. No màore mhiurnful. duty lias fa.1-h. b)ut,.ar.gue these _people, who have len îipon th Governor General in the cour-au interest in deceivmg ail the world, se of the present'contest than that of record-
look at thei Funds, Consols at'96, what ing the pronturo death of the distinguislhed

do>tiecroakers say to that?" lWe say young Cominander."
tbat if théy ai-e at96, -they arc about 30 -No word of recommendation or of reproach
per cent highlordé'lian ithey dnght te bo, escapes the Governor General in reference
for'lookicg' at the èliancs of lay ment of te the operations cf:Gei-eral Walpole, but a
interest, they ought te be about 56, and pvate leter im a-Bonbay paper states that

cfh iitbau5,n Hope lad reported bis force too weak for the-ooking at the probability or payment of object with whiei h had been sent out a-
jrncipJal,,,they would be dear at 16. g'aiuint liooya, and ihiat'Walpole had net lie-

The financial.prospects of the -Empire ded the report. anti ordored the attack-«
a;e truly alarming. Independeiit of the 'hence tle disastrous 'circumstance." So
seuere drai of mnen caused by the.great strong a feeling liad been created by the
Indian îuÏiny '.icre is such a vast cx- misiortune, or lie' eblunder" as it is called;

nediture incuîrred that we shallbe with- at two Higiland Oicers had brokein thier
" d urei It 'd tt Te s .b swords and'vowed tlhe would never draw

ark in sasing that Ten Millions another unider General Walpolè. The Gen-
ut annu1n '1be".considerallY erailhad placed them in arreàt, and dext dayil t be'- 1 requir-ed and is, wishied to release them,ýbut they Teiltneed( to

ni the already too be released, anud, by" the last accounts, a

.mWnev must comle d-

.rid InccîoratedBatahion.

Court of Enquiry had been assembled byorder of the Comnianderý-iniChief, thi resuli
of vhich'wase-yt unknown.:

Mil itary cr-lit ism is the vicions fashion of
the Eveyboy ou nce t inaraa

carrage'anordibuorat1 dinerta-ble,has
his dopinion"', on:some im'mediate Mfilitary
quéstioiif founded 'upon mis'representation,
'rýpartial trutIor the "opinión" of-others,
in nineteen 'cases out of tweity lthe' conclu-
sion ta whiclh i ey.bod e oniës is erro-
neous: "'We arc not ambitious" of the cha-
racter of-censors. Tiiisjournal. is-the jour-
nl of the Army and thé Navy. To conduct
;se tint every 'nidn'b'e'r"-'ocf bath Services
sh'alie .stsie'di ¿uit tsibléo; fo

conduct it witli' tiough independence is
easy te honest men. ' We, thérefore, take
pride.i'being backward with ireproach',-no
mat té :lieso conduet or character may be
ii qàestioh "We hav'e lived long eiough 'l
see Bur&os'? excused, and c" Irun" pallia-
ted, an'd thé' intrepidity 'displayed at -Bala-
klavä'counterpeise a want of judgement.
Wleid Windhai's erroièwas dénouiced,' the
United Ser>ice .Gazette was' the 'last to join:
in- the reprehesion' of wliat subseqieitl.y
Sir Colin Campbell, and the Soldier Pinuce'
whose' good 'word all irde-Soldiers covet, de-
fended-"W 'te lave-iot ubsed General 'Ro-
beffis for aloigteKetàlî' m'uiice'rs te
escape-wye'did not cast' obloquy oii Gente-
ralAnson' -:-:d we 'do net' *now intencdto
pron.unce judgenent on Genéral •Walpole.

l vitperari should le tië 'motto of all
who proless to sit in judgement on the con-
duet of Military and Naval. Oflicers until
they have*before tliem the 'learest evidence
of clpability, aid a're satisfied that its 'ex-
posure andreprobation are calculated ta be
géïïerally servicéable. 'Geneil Walpole'is
the prosent victirm of càlumny. We shall
net endorse réproahési which nay.yet piôve
tobe in a'gre•atdègrée unmérited.

NOMINAL LIST 'F OFFICERS

Serving in the Provincial Force Canada
".Vest ist Jaiuary 1S43.

1st. Incorporated Baaliion.
Lieut. Colonel:

Wlliam Gour]ay,
Captains:

James Brown, Bartholmev Pinch, Ri-
..-1chard P.' W'ehb, William Lace,

Lieutenants:
Chiarles Patrick, John Thomas, Wil-

liam Thompson, Whinton Metcalfe,
Ensins :

edward D..Hall, GeorgeW. Wenhamn,
Charle' De Blacquiere, William
Cluis.

Staff.
Pay-Master-George Chislolm,

Adjutaint,-Turcotte (Cap.)
Surgeon-.Dunean Campbell.

2nd Iucorporated Battalion.
Liet.-Colnl '. .'

Brooke Young.
Captains:"

,Jchn F. Sparke, (Major.) Charles
Wood, Aex. M1cIntosh, Allaii Ca-
incron.

Lieutenants:
4ugustus Servergeu, James B. Perrier,

Charles F. Dasn ih
Ens'igns:

V Wolsten A. Dixon, John A. 'Fraser,

Saff: Phili J. Graliam, Henry.Cok.

Pay-Master-Mhtl e Wells,
Adjutanit,-Charls Jouies,
Surgeon,-Alrd Dewson. •

Captain:
Robert Jackson,

Coloure Ccrps
Captain:

Alexander MeDonlil,
Lieutenants :

Johnson Clineh, William B. Roberts,
Ensigns:

Henry G A Powell,

G!angarry Light Infantry.
Captain:

Alexander McDoneil,
Lieutenants:

AIxeanler McDdnell,
Ensigns:: .1

*Eneas McDoneil,
'ý.Walerloo.

Fe See last Page for Montreal Dis-
trict Order and Militia General Order,
for London Militia.

BEPARTURE OF 1OTa REGI-
MENT.

"In.our last 'we omitted the name of
Lieutenant Brown Wallis .from the' offi-
cers accompanying the last division
of the -100th Regiment. 'This youing
officer was -late Acting .Ajutant to the
Vàlunt'er 'Durham Light Cavalry and
bis departure 'from ·Port Hope was
accompaîiied bly considerable.eclat. 1e
was escorted to the'G. T. R. depot by a
detachment of the D. L. Cavalry, headed
by the Port Hope 'Brass, Band, and left
that, his native town, amid the farewell
cheers of nearly half the population. and
lie "Bowld Soger Boy " from the Band.

Lieut.-Colonel:
Amos Thorne, 100-ru REGIMENT.

Captains-: n-OFICE, PALL-MALL, Just Q9.Simon Purdon. John FDown,,Mes.L Samuel
Usher, WilliamDurie, To be ajor-A. 11. Dunn, Esq.

Lieutenants : To bCaptains.-J. C 1-rke, H. Bruce
Cliarles W. Grange, Samuel Read, T. W. 'W. Smythe, G.' Macartney, C.

James D. Humphrey, Charles S. J. Clarke, R_. Price, Esquires.
.Finlaison, T o b Lieuteants.-J. Fletcher, L. A.

Enîsigns: I Casault, 'L. C. A. L. -defBellefeuille,-William Hamilton,* Edwaird Whéelor' P.DebishireA. E. Ryke tC. H.Cr. Elie Watson Ward W. Thompson,
Staff: ' ' ' riere, I.T. Duchesnay, Gentlemen.

Pay-Master, Thomas Benson, Adjutant, To be Ensigns.-Cornet C. McD., Moor-

C. mphre .dont, H. E. Davidson, Gentleme'n.
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4th< Incror ted Enttalion.
Lieut.-Colotél:

JosephI'Iil, (Col
Captains:

Johi Artitirs, Ienry Jéssopp, Ale:xan-
L'der Shaw, Wellesly Richey,

Lieutenants:
'Joseph Smith Lee,'Joln Black, Edward

C'r-aton, Arclîibald Poton,
Ensigns-

-ugstus Roche, Duncan E. McQueen,
William E. Parker, Aihur L. hill,

Staff:
Pay-Master,-George Ienderson

Adjulant,-Tlios. Wily (Cap.)
S.urgeen-Pýe1er Dieht,

5th Incorporated Battalion.
Lieut.-Colonels .
1 tainslîilip Vankotîghnet. (Col.)
Captnins:

Roberts Edmoison, .J. B.- Monk, J. E.
Grogan, Henry Ruttan,'

Lieutenants:
James. Dickenson, Terence M Smyth,

Philip'Duehesnay; w: H. Thomp-
son.

Ensiins .
Gordon H. Crysler, 'Hamilton '. En-

Stff ' pey, Chnrls 'Diekenso,'.Staff: . .
Pay-Master, Wich J. Anderson, Adjîu-

tant, E. M. Battye, (23d Fiusileer s,)
Surgeon, Dyce, (23d Fusileers.)

1st Troop Icorporated Dragoons.
Captain:

• Thomas McGrath, (Major,)
Lieutenant :

J aines McGrath,
Ensign :

Charles W. Heath Cornet.

Kingston Volunteer Artillery.



THE MILITARiY GAZETTE AND ÇIVIL SERVICE RECORD

TE[E SEAT. OF 'GOVERiNMENT. ,the Queen's decision. The Seat of.Go- thatI never was placed in a more embar- reux
The .Pilot of Montreal (ministerial of vernment miîst first cone hberd for the 4 rassing positin n ï y life' than 'the Oae I Town

course,) says on the subject, years, and unless. a Federation ofthe anrcaught an now.-Youallkinow verywell Thi
"If it 0e tee Jate now to eal upori the Proinces takes' place must thon go to Ie a a at specf tpcialIforonihht e~ ho ro'nsido thoir th on:rd 'tl0wt. * but evàii if' f weèrè in possessionQ t. a gS1pcahomeo aethorities to rëcohsideilthir awvrd or gacqirmenthis splendid and unexpec- as Ma

uhose is thefalt ? Even if'. the Sé'at of -We conceive that there are nanycir- led token of yédr èsteen and"fiiendly feel- compa
Oovenment, avith nlonemont speed, be cuimstaices favorable to that eity inthe ir-g w-ùnd be 'süfliient te upset and:eonfuse imatior
irarsferred te'Ottawn;" as ari editoril, in presn.t political statu&sof Canada. It is ideas and'II would hdr remark, ntle-
Saturd 's'Colöme hiasit are the·member-s central, it is scure froi sudden invasioù men, that in cases like the present, there is INcf thie caîmtiiiiuuy olleiativoly.oft tMr
eitirey or dd a a tblarnet - tis on the border linepof the two pi. i . generally snhc ntice giýen, se ýthat the Mr
no the pîrliaentar m 'ont wicli ör ces of Upper and Lower Canada. party may be prepared te make a suitalo a mioti
dainedue imnpiitic referenoe, be rightly .It is in-a'direct line fron Quebec te the repr ,ur ind and ateess re. hers o

tnd aserbefor lime imeardd 0du kind, anct'laterengiddress: eae.pers ief vildone, if such British Pacifie Oast, anid when the Seat irrived frorn'Portind last nigit, ànd had per di
of G''vernncintis established;at:Ottawa, noi: the slightest ideof yourmode of attack, I o

"But t deal seri6usly with a serions the North Shorc Railrdad'direct tô ýOtta- till-1 ot on boardtlhé sieainer dhismorning, dailysubject, ye cônfess to cherishing a regret wa bcill Ie a'nacesi/, lsit Wili sho-tei se that I have a good exuse. te get mue out $500 fifui feelng, thaf reference vas ever mae." the> distne thither by one-llf; and mii of my present ticklish :osition - but yen ferable
Wlose the fault ? 3Why who proposed tarily -%Vill b of pai-anionii iniotnce will say soldiersóught:to be always ready- accusait te the Parliament ? Parlianent unever te tlie defence of Canadt. s e oughtaaid bore goes:s

dreanit ofsuch a tling: till the Ministers , Gentemiien,I hàv been with you sinice the
thiZinselves prolosed THE EXCRSION T SOREL, f urm it of the company andI cat assure FTJflc e 1 cfn THEs cnURIO gO -SRLAND yen ,that St'i.s-,itli feeliiigs aif the deepestof one Oft woderfly clever French PPESENTATION 0F OA SILVER I'C.P TO îegret that I am comîpelled [on account ofCanadians,who, reversimg.the teaching of CAPTAIN RAMSAY.. business cnggèmentsîte resgn the com The
theEnglishî,bold that thei ncarestway bet- --- maî ofthe company. f tl you now, gen- during
ween two points is byfthe cioked,instead In»accordace witlh the announcement, the tiemen, that I'considered it [and do so still pósalo
of a strait line. The consequence is,just Foot Cômpany of Artillery, Capt.'Wand; amd the greatest honôu that has-been ever paid voie
as uight have he bee exected,that the'y N , 2 Troopof Cayahy, Capt. )DsRmeres me to be placed m comamd of a company
hlave been. nicely ,lienin with about 250 of their friends, assenbled composed of such noble and respectable fel- o

d ,gpar- di-board tlie'Iron Dutke oin Wednesday riio- lows; -and - say now, gentlemen, [what I Yotdn, 7 tmmggcd is tlie Farhamentary ex ning last, at eigh o*clock. All the prepa- couldecarcely gay'before when I was with Wepression. We nust apologize te our rea- rations %vere as adveditsed, and at the hour you y foi' ye all know*what a modest person readers
ders fôr the use of so mîany ow expres- thecsteaiier slippcd hàIr fasteniñás, and gra- I am] that the Montrent '-Foot Company' of can fôr
sions, but ideas must bc indicated by cor- cofully sailed fron Ile wharf, accompanied Artillery canuot bo surpassed by'any. oiher sults.
respondieg worrls, and this age of rascal- with dloightfuZmusic, which the smiles of company in the Active Force. one ex
ty and sharn creates its own vocabulary. the ladies, appa"ently so bewidered -the Capt..Wand. officers, non-commnissioned whihA slmg course of conduct demands as imagination ai the byestaiders that they, oficers, and gunners, m acceptiig this cup, but wh
its t a uo Cnt fo a few moment thouglit themseIvos ga- 1 return youi my heartfelt thduh but poorly
trickeiy, leuxp nba ra ag c day, and ,u zing on some fairy scele. cxprassed -thanks, and trust tFat I may al- lcads tr rymgrute , ust Te party had not proceeded far, when the w-ays merit your goodwill and kind regard. Would
of necessity create tle medium by whicl, musie ofthe Quadrille Band started tlhe dan- li my feeble eideavours to promotheth in- withoutheir resuilts are promulgated. Whose ciigwhich was ccpît ùp vith great spirit terestarid improvement of the company, I
the fault? The mnan who advised the tillIhe arrival il Sorel. The seeral Con- have'been at ail times ably seconded by the
Ministry, the Ministry who advised the panies then marched through·the town, hea- officers and men, and have at all-times re- Durin
'arliament, and the Ministerial Press, cied lSy the Band. Returnitg te the Victoria ccived.that respect and implicit obedience &Caldw

fbremost among whom is the Pilot of I-otel, they thon sat down to a sumptuous wlhich is se essential te the well-beiig of a the hat.
Moitreal, which >adVsed the people. repast prepared by the w'orthy host, Mr. volinteer corps. avere: 1
Nicegure they P. Ralph Fish. This part of this proeramme hi bidding you adieu for the present, 1 with caEticofigures fbcy tOtt iOW. beimg finisied, the whole party, vith a lar- w-ould sày tiatI an proud to have my iniame laid a stt',t fle mnost conteiptible anong all go coicourse of people, proceededto the enrôlled as an! biinorary meniber of the A com-are chQuebecrnontonr. Governmient green, opened-for the occasion company ; and, s long as I am spared in rou hii

Little Bo peep lias lost lis, -sheep, -by the kind permission of the Go.vernment healthi and the company exists, I shall al- cieaitori
And does liot know wvhiere tolfiïid thom. officials. ways consider myself oe of you; and if This va
Lot then alone, and they wilI come home, . C.ipt. Wand; thon, ou the part of the offi- you:are ever called out on active duty, you arid the
Lonving their tails beliinmd them. cers, non-commissioned officers and gumiers shall find me there. firn dis
Qucbec actually had obtainedheseat ,of the Foot'Comp:ny, addrossed tho assem- I again thank vo, gentlemen, for your

of Governmen. After severe Parliamen- .ly asfollows:- kindly feeling, so wel and substantially tors eacstruggies if hal bee th ctrius Ladies and Gentlemen,- The greatînum- expressed, and trust that this cep may be that.thtary slruggies 1 a een the victorious her preseit the.afternoon shows hwi' plead haided down to my sons' grand, children, tharithe
competitor, and when holding. forth its sing is the occasion that calls us *together. and proucly shewn, in token of the esteen the cornhhand to receive the prize--was told-ch We are -. t to îlo honor te a gentlemen late- you enter1aiied of lthier great-grandfather. sed Wounow, we will refer it te flic Queen. *-his ly one of ourseIves-'who iariks igli Sa the uinthe trust Ihait you may. eijoy long life and inte
is, what tlie present iine Minister hiini- higlh degree im social scale, either as a mian, andliappiness, and go on iîmproving in the stated,
self calls, kumbùggi with a eu.ace busliaid,or father. In neither of these ca- proud position you have already attaired. -ver 83e must dMr. inardf lie ce to -pacitis have we assemblad te honor himî, I AGAIN DID YoU GOOD-BYE. ieyv yundadm ithat hewasjusfice te but as our late Captain. and while wedo . Three celcers were thon given for Capt. would-radmit thaf ho wvas cne of fhe v;ery efw so, we deeply regret lis departure from our Ramsay, and then for the Queen, Captain nat, \witwho strenuously opposed flic reference. ranks. because lie lias donethis duty sô vell, R tneniled off the National -Air, whichi was ment thMr. Evanturel also did so, and 1hereby so affably and so firmly; on every occasion joined with heart and voice by the, whole West &
Las brought on hniself the vindictive ac- 'that St will be diflicult ta fill the vacancy assemby. Iar than
tin of the Govenment, whos.have strain- occasioned by lis retireient. His loss is The li'ght- fantastic toc was put in.motion, ton. Cn
cd every nerve," aiidised cvcry niean1s, that of an ablo commander, a valuéd friend, and kept up with:mucli: spirit till the hour informed
fair and foul, to ëxcîude bibi froïn the and a christian man. of departure. Proceeding then to the boat, te have t
Legislature. W:hile Mr. Allyn, whîosvo- Then turnimg to Captain Rarnsay,the ad- dancing was kept up on board sometime. their offlLed ortis efre.Weeooey diisio, dresseci utas felloivs: Mrý .Rickaliy favorcd the coînpany ivith a degenerated for this reference -On every7 .division, drs iis o oud so dark but lias few cf lis favorite songs, whih verc lear- ablebas been pronoted to office. ts sdver hnmgs. It was fallen to my lot tily encored. Other songs vere sung by. 7iin Po

• The reference itself was iost unwise, là performa a very pleasinmg duty: that'is; to themenbers of lte Cavalry and foot. Con-
it was impossible.that any sati'sfactory is- present you on belialf of te ofIers, non- pany, and the viole party separated much .
sue could be obtained, no matter wi7,at ceOmmissioiers ofiicers nnd' gunners of the .deliglited with the trip. -e The
the deocision, the people of Canada could Foot company of Artillery, tlis Silver Gob- We cannot speak Sa too ii-h terms of

ni i nt as a smal mark of the respect and es- Captain Munroe, of the Iron Dule. and Mr. Nothi
mef bo satisfhed with if 'wlion made ýby tecm u in which you have been held durimg Merry, wvhose uniform politeness and exer- lumnsanv arbiter butthmselves as represented the time of your -Captaincy over us. We tions lo render the trip agreable, vas all that massacrmu Pariament., - feol sure that you will accept it, not for its could be desired. Jeddah.The only way of settling it proporly intrinsic value, but as a token of the esteem The cup bears the following inscription :- Thwas that of takig the votes of thcRe- in which you are held. Having greatly PRESENTED' O o0 arnmresentatives. Tlhat was done, and Que- hecg tne site moral tone an bie m CAPTAIN ALEXANDER RAMSAY The
b)e was ehoson. cen Comnpaniy, mucu of your valuablo limeSA

Tlherefore, if there is blaie in this lins been spent upon us for our bencfit. We By tle is officia
mattcrit nmust rest re t ti lop foot we cai never repay you ; we can only Officers, Non-Coinissioned Oflicers and The Gedi, mnst, t es on tise w pro- heartiiy tlank you. Gunners of the Montreál Foot Company Major-Gposed it, and their supporters. In takling our lave, allow me to add the of Volunteer Artillery, as a small MalhrajuWfe shall probably havie a newelecton vislhes of mlI present. that the remaining token of iheir esteei, on his re- Chief off.or Quebec very shortly. .and then the period of your le may be long, usefu 1, andh tirig from the Company. with the
mnerchants of Quebec will be enabled once happy ; and, whenever you fi your goblet. The cuîp -was made by Mr. Pendery, Craig nity of j
mnore to showv their generosity, and poli- may the recollection of this oc=asionsteal u- Street, and engraved .Mr Francis Adams, of tIse Bm
tical prescience at cte and the san time PO. your mmory, and pum y every drop you Notre Damc Street- -oct anscnpt-
by pulling out theirpurses to pay for the draiim from il be a drop of bhliss, cheering and the
Electiin f mn to b a hm tyour declhnig years. With ths varm QUEBEC DIRECTORY for 1Ss-9. ceedto l
crcstsand ofni >o loti'ay . .their and friendly f'oeig towards you, ve bid A vory 4et hittie duodeciro work edi- 4Guh andSerests and those of this city. you adieu. would b

Meantime we cannot sec what is te lc Captain Ramsay replied as follovs :- ted by Messrs. Cherrier and amelin Foot froc
done on our parts but te accept loyally, BRoTHEr VOLUNTEERs,-I can assure you las just beu issued by Mr. P. Laio il- 4th attal

at bis Printing O'ffic inthe Lower
. Price 81. 50·.
s is a very *velIg li. volume, es-
ly useful to numerous classes, such
sters, of:Vessels and otherz, who,asç
rative strangers, require the infor-
nit -cntains.

DEMNITY TO MEMBERS.
Malcolm Camoroi 'gives notice of
on to reduce the allowanco te nem-

the Legislativ e ssenbly to 83
eM.
ur, opinion thero ougbt to be no
allowancé. Afixed indemnity of
r the- Session veuld ho far pro.
and'would g.tjid of the stupid

tio that MOmb rs prolonged c the
n for their per'sonal benefit.

TKÉ] LÈGISLATIVE PRO-
CEEDINGS.

principal action of the Assembly
the past'. SÎeoç, iâs been the dis-
f thrée promineiit;questions.
of o'nfidence hil, i Go,'ernmenLf.
on I)oubl 2ajority question.
on Seat of Government question.
will not -tire the patience of our
by discussing these inatters, tbey

m their own opinions fro7é Mte re-
The vholò may be sublimated into
ressioi humnln<ggin>g," a system

very clever .mn think very fine,
ich we (with less pretension), think
o'the conclusion, that the countrv
be very miuch better governed
t any Legislative Assembly at all!

NOBLE CONDUCT.
the crisis last fall Messrs. West

ail. iealers in dry goods, used in,
ani cap business,'at 52 Broadwa,
mpelled tò suspend. They forth-
lied a meating of theircreditors, and
atemèiit of their affairs before themn
itteo iis apoointed. vho after a tho-

ïivestigation, recommended that the
s"accept fifty cents on the dollar.
s v;ith like unanimity açceded to,
vIl6le matter was closed, and thc
charged.
e 1st day cf July instant, the credi-
h rec'eived a printed circular, stating
,assets lhad turned ont much botter
re vas any reason to c.xpect wien
promise vns male, and that enclo-
Id be found a check for the balanco
rest. The diecks were aIl found as
and[ arnóunted iii the, aggregate to
6,000 not one cent of. which *wero
dor any legal obligation to pay. W>

ither have1the consciousness of this.
i tie lcters of hearty ackmnovded.-
at ý came showering in upon Messrs.
Caldwell, iri response to their circu-
rto receive S36,00O multiplied by
e of the creditors' (a,leading firm)
them that thev had;taken the liber-

hé circular fra7med and hung up in
ce. Blessed and refresliiig, in these
Lte days, are suqh instances of ho-
fide.lity t0 the, right.-N, -Y Erc-
st.

Saturday, 24th· uly, 4 P. M
rwdian las arr;ved.
ng, imporhiant from sudi. Co-
are marching on . walior. A
e of Christians '-as taken place at
i Airabia.

Sultan of Wurk-ey bas called un-
s 100,000 men of lic Reserve.
Visit.of the Queen te Cherbouîrg
lly coifirned.
azette'.contains hie noninations o-
eneral Sir .1. Rose, K. C. B. andi he
iih.Juh g-Blahadoor. Commander-in-
the Gliorka troops lately act
British army in India, to the di-
nights Grand Crosses of the Ordîlr
th-Orders iad been recived at
r the2ndbattalion of tha 2nd Foot.
st battalion l4th Regiment, to pro-
ie Iowian Islands, to relieve thi.
91st, for India; the former corpe
replaced in Malta by: the 100th

enîtly raisecd in Canada], and the
ion Ilfic Brigade.
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THIER'S IISTOIRY OF THE CONSU-
LATE AND THE EMPIRE.

(Contined fron ozir last.)
It reqoires no strategjc knowledge to per-

ceive that if Wellington had pursued Clausel
beyond the Daero, he vould have surrende-
red lis whole communications to the -army
of King Joseph, which was advancing from
Madrid to support the, army defeated at Sa-
lamanca. lie turned therefore on the ad-
vancimg force,--his motives. are on record-
eitlir to crush il unsupported, or in any case
te rouse Spanish enthusiasn, and destroy
French organisation by.the capture of Ma-
drid. Marmont'sarmy,nowceommandedbv
Clausel (whom Wellington, till lie had de
fLated Joseph, could not follow-beyond Val-
tadolid , ha fallen back on Burgos unable.
to take l field. Madrid therefore was'the'
oe lt achievement of the hour; the move-
ment vas itnst and brilliant ; wjth 50,000
non in the heart of 200,000 enemies, Wel-
lington would yet probably have-beaten one
bY oae -the uconcentred French armies if
hisiege-train had net been landed at Ce-
runna against lis, orders, 'and the Spanish
geterals had not deiberately permitted
Soult to raise the siege of Cadiz. 'rihe cap-
turc of Mudrid was tierefore the coup at on-.
ce o the strategist-anld-the politician.* It
may be atided tlat the British army were at
tlo time wholly unprepared with the sup-
plies and transports required for a march in-
to the northern, provices of Spain, in pursuit

still formdable enemy.
e wilbnotice one more Peninsular cam-
n. It shall b'e that of Vittoria. M.

Thiers has here il upon a new hypothesis
to depreciate our victories. HEs old theory
of indcciÂve actions was obviously untena-
bet as appliàd to acampaigi whicldestroy-ud te French power ii three weeks: The nu
iercalsuperiority fthe British is aecord-

ingiy the consolatory paradox which is here
set np.

Tho campaigi of Vittoria in 1813 -was
opened by We inigton with 90,000 troops,c 1omposed of three inharmonous nations,
ag ainst 150,000 almdst eitirly FrencI. Byt!ic plan of Napoleoi, the *French armies
were as available to at agamst Wellington
-1 WcVihngton's army i-asavailable to act
against them. Napoleon, says M. Thiers

imscif,' prescribes .the evucuation of Mad-.
rmd. tlhe concen2trationî of tiè French forces,
m Old Castile ; bht orders the army of Por-tLgai to-be.lent to General Clausel to des-
.tfoy the bads;di the niorth before the. opén-'111g of the campaign.e It was nlecessary.'
writals ic anthor, m defence of this strate-
gy, to figlit beyond the Pyrenaes in order'

e ut to bc obhiged to Aight on this side ofItlein.e 'lhe French armies, li a : word,
werc to be concentrated on the Duero, thatthey miglit nl be attacked on the iidassoa ;,anld the Spamnish innarchy of Buonaparte
vainisied into a Frenchpropugnaculum im-
perir. . It is clear, therefore, that nlearIy the.whiole French a.tnyv was available for con-

entratIion on the Duero, and that the des-
iwion of the, guerila bamds in the ilorth,
as to be neld subodimmate te the repulse of

Weal lihitocu
fr. Tlirs maintains that. on the opening

of t blis, camipaignl, during tIc last days of
ninythe French arrmy ,vhich defended the
hues of the Duero,.lhad three courses to pnr-
rue. Thay might give battle with 52,000
against 90,0003; they miglit maneouvre on
their lues ; they might -retire at once on
iiurgosl anc Vittoria. ."The former was im
practicable, as the author acknoVledges,
einee the Frcnch had not concentrated one
hif of their disposable force. ite assump -
tion' of the second course docs net take inte
.ccountt that the French army was surprised,

Si manner which rendered precipitate rc-
reat tie only alternative te escape destruc-
on.
if the nuthor had turned te thet Mnmoires

d'i Roi Juseph?, he woufd have seen that the
ig had not.the ftintcst, knowledge of the
ve o duwn iilmost to

.c ver-y moment when the campaign opened
overwheining force. The Xing's: letter

oflh 20th'f jMay, te Ihe French Minister,
of Watr, simply speculates on the contingen-
ey of aninvasiona, and views il as a remnole
cvent. 1-is .letter of the27th first intimates

s ilnowle(ige of the Britisi movements.
t irders were then, issued, thongh toc late, for
the concentraticn of the Frencli. Yet in, that

interyalWeliington iad veiled aforcedimarci
of 40,00 men mn cavahry, infantry,.and ù_
tillery, led by Grahan, through Tras Los
Montes-a district, Napier vwrites, whici
had been. leld ' impracticable for small
corps'-and placed them on the EsIa, whe-
re they turned the flank of the French hi-
nes befre the -enemy had known of their,
approach.

The passage of.Tras Los Montes was not
less brillianît than the passage of le Fort de
Bard, and the surprise of the French dn the
Esla was equal to the surprise of: the Aus-
trians in tha Vale of Aosta. The first colli-
sion of the hostile armies to the south of ihe
Duero ocurred .- n tle very day upon
whici Joseph, for the first lime, jappears
te have heard in the British movements.
Two days after wards fon tle 29thy
Wellington- crossed the ,Duero in a
bosket slung by a ropestretching from
rock to rock several hundred feet above the
torrent. ., On the jst of June Graham passed
the Esla, three days too late, as Napier la-
monts, for the destruction of the French ar-
my, whidh Wellingtorihas planned by the
combined action of ail arms on the 29th of
May. It is clear, then,that tie Freneli ar-
my was sur prised, as perhaps no French ar-
my was surprised before ; that on the first
of June they were at. once turned in flank,
and attacked in front ; and that their retreat
was se precipitate that they fought a deci-
sive battle wivthin twenty deys, at a distan-
ce nearly 200 miles from their. fortified li-
nes.

Vittoria itselfis scarcely described witi
more accuracy than Salamanca. M..Thiers.
insists that the Frenli had but 52,000 on tlhe
ield, and the Englisi and their allies 90,000
Now, fthe French mnuster-roll wos lest in the
action, and it is impossible for M. Thiers te
do more than the approximate te the
French numbes. Those numbers are com-
puted by Napier at alUout 70,000. Welling-
ton, it appears, from the saine authority haf
net more than 60,000 Anglo-Portuguese,
and 40,000 Spaniards ofdoubtful efliciency.
Either of thesu computations includes artil-
lery. Wellington brought into the battie on-
ly 90 guns and captured after the battile 151.*
it is probable therefore that -the strength of
the two armies was - not appreciably 'dissi-
milar. M. Thiers tells us that> the charges
of the Bi-itisi cavalry routed the French arr
my as they were beginning to ,retreat. It
happons- that the -absence of these cavalry
chIarges forrm Napier's sole criticism 'on the
D2ukc ofWelinglton's command .in.ts ac-
tion i

Many ether details of the Britisi move-
monts equally differ from the details givein.
by their eye-witness and chief historian. In
the selection of passages for investigation we
have of course chosen those which chiefly
alfect the ionour of.tihe Baitish arms, and on
which ve posses the fullest- and most an-
telntic materials. The result of otur corm-
parison is unfavourable enought ta the accu-
racy of the military. details on. vhich M.-.
'Thiers xmainly affects te rest his historical
reputation. The Peninsulat, War is, how-
ever, a snbject vhich ie :treats 1vith evi-
dent, * anti not unnatural distaste, and he
seeks toýthrow iite the siade the events in,
which Great B3itain bore so conspicuous a
part, by drawing the attention of the reader
te the contemporary events in which the,
star of Napoleon still beamed with undimi-.
nished lustre.

We here pause for the prescnt * but we
propose to resume in our iexT Number our
survey of some of le leading passages of
thIis eventful history. li deahiing with a
work wlici'extends to seventeen large oc-
tavo volumes, and which is literally the
produce of the labour of a life, we arc una-
voidably compelled to pass over in silence
mcch tihat commands our admiration, as well
as lnuch that provokes our dissent. On the
present occasion w' have selectei for the
subjects ofcriticism those chapters in which
M. Thiers appears to us tu-have done injus-
tice to thc policy of the B3ritish Cabinmet, and
the military oprations of the British forces.
But befo-e we tkie our final leave of this
iisiory, wea siamll enmdeavour to inivestigate
the affects ofi th imperial syster on the e-
ternal condition of France, and to- follow
M. Thiers tirougim some of the Inter carm-
paigneof the Emperor Napoleon.

(Conclusion.)

ENGLAN.D AND ITS COLONIES.

Our unity, as that oflie United States,
turns chiefly on hte. public defence. The

lame Government is undoubtedIy expected
te defend all the colonies against tue great-
er powers of theworld, and ideed against
neigibonriug barbarianîs. Yet onthe latter
point opinion is; on the rMove. Mr. Glad-
stone, smem six or sevei yèars ag, aiter he
had been Colonial Minister, avoiwd in Pari
liament that the Cape Colony ought te take
upon itself ils own wars agamst Ile Kafirs,
and with a view.o this, have a right to de-
termimie-its jown frontier. But hitherto the,
decision of war and peace has rested excln-
sively with .the mother-country and it is
uderstood that,if we are engaged ii a war.
withRussia,forthwith .Australi land New
Zealand, and the Cape Colony and the West
Indies and Canada, are liable to 'ttack, and
ao1 course must be defended by us. Thit is
the weak point of-Englaind ai present, ma all
ber dealiugs -yvitii the States thati possess a
great marine, viz. France, Russia, and the
United States. Our Miuistry allmnws Russia
to violata the neutrality of the Bhiack Sea es-
tablished.by lhe treaty of Paris, because"the,
mere hlreut of war at once invol'es se vast
an expence t deffend ail tle coloaies. The
load upon us becomes greater.Utd greatl-
er with their number, distances, and wealth,
while wa cannot command their'iesources of
mnen and money. Tiheobvionsànd ever in-
creasingunfairnmessof this relatioi leadsactive
alndisangeuie minds te speculateon lthe grand
union, which [in. imitation of Panslaîsm)
we may call Pmmanagplii. It is supposed
either tihat the colonies'should seidu repre-
seitatives to the British Parlianient [ait ar-
raigement wlhici, .f ef&lcted cèriaiuly could
neyer work satifactorily), or that a Congress
should be erected'over tle iead of our 'mPar-
liament, iich deputies should> sit from
ail parts of.the empire ; and thiat questions
of war anîd.peace siouhi belong lo Congress
alune. -

Of course the mera novelty of stili a'ar-
rangement would make it, impossible to
1nglish inatures, until some severe necessi-
ty pressed itupon us ; but this very thiing
is a good reasait why it siould be previous-
1y discussed during our times of 'alnness.
Parliament at present paissively allovs tlime
Ministry tu take the iniitiativeeof war ana
peace, and even t malte treates ut will
and, ireby it yields up hiecanniol of fluait-
ce, sO far is the amount of taxatiii is. con-
cerned. Ideed, it has never attempted, as
fur as we arc aware, systematically ta dic-
tale to the Muimstry a niaximmi of the yearly
expenditure. The Executive Government,
*ce-tamily la time of war, staies howo imuc/
il waits n;iand Parhament, obediently votes
the senm, lit aie way or mn another. Hlence,
if a congress were established for the control
of war and peace, its functions would be se
mtîci deducted froin the arbitrary puwer*.
of the Mimistry not from lthe practicat righlts
of the Parizament. If Congress declared a
wa-r, and voted the total sc-ut te be raised
for ils support, apportioiiing, that suni be-
tweenm Englantd imt the colomies ; and voted
also how mnanmy mai shouild be enrolled from
each quarter ;-it voul remamia for Parlia-,
ment to e mnact Ime taxes in detail, exactly as
now, withaut amiI perceptible deduction front
its authmority. r'hus, on tlhe face of the mat-
ter" wIeuever titgs ripei for such ai ar-
ralgementm, min fatal difliculty saeres te arisoa
out of thie umbitioi and pretenîsians of Par--
liament ; tle great dilliculty would bu fron
le lave of arbitary despotismn wihich immfects
imidividual statesmuen..

On the other iand, thcre is inherent Im
sucu ai institution a difiiculty wrhich, by
Providential goodness, is i.,superablc tu eve-
ry atier ifluence than Justice. Namely,
so long as wars are made by calculations of
partial crooked Expediency, it is simply
impossible chat such a. Cougress could act
hmarmxoously. u intust sphit it pieces by
internal discord.
How coul. the same war be expedient,' to
Canada, to New Zealanîd, unless the doctrine
were cinshrimed in tlhe noblest niche of our
archives, that Justice is the truc Expedien-.
ci ? All the countries wil admit, that to
kèep the police of Ithe Iigh seas is a con-
mon good. Ncither voud Englanid grudge.
the experise of puttinmg down piracy in lhe
South seas, nor New Zealand grudge to pro-
tect British Oi.egon from.Caiforiianm filibus-
4ers.

Se also, if war for statei and limtitea ob-
jects were vote against a continenital poevr

by a slemn pubic ajdica process, t
would be possible for*the-distatnt branches
of lthe English family cieerfully ta aceept
the awrd, with allth i sacrifices which, il
migtl teimporarily entail. Vhen th'e- Côn-
greass whici is to central war siall firrt yotu.1
its ri-htfulniess with ail ie religiousforms-
of juicial'acts, eaci marn givihg hievrdiî-
on oth l" as in a jury box" (we thank Ldd
Fabiièrstait for t1he phrase); then, and ilot
till then, .wili uniin of al the forces of the
empire be imaginable. Anid until tiat lime,
Enlandf alone, as the penalty on her e:ten-
ded empire, miust bear the -iole burdea of
ils defénce, evéiiîethouih her colo'nies rapid-
y outgrow her.-( estumister Review.

IHISTORICAL SKETC H-LES oF SHIP-
BUILDING.'

mmv A sUuïr-SUitDEn
The si.teenticentury losed upori the na-

vaLand marinesuperiorityofSpain and Por-
tugal, and lft the art of ship-building andmi
of navigation in England in: a very depres-
sed stae. The succesfil enterprise of Dra-
Ice, iowever, and .the fear of the Spanisi
Armada, aroused the enmergies of Britain,
and site collected a marine force te resist
Ile premeditated invasion, amounting.o 197
vessels of various descrip tions, of nearly
30.000 tons burden, 34 of which, measuring
together 12,600 tons, composed the royal
navy. One vessel only exceeded, 1,000 tons
in size, lhe largest being as fuiIos :-Tri-
unpi, of I,100 tons , Wite Bear, 1,000 ,two
of 800 tomns ; three of 600 tons ; six of 500
tons ;. and five of 400 tons'; sixty-six being
uidetr 100 tons. The constrcuction and e-
quipment of the Spanish Arrada hai occu-
pied lte w'hole attention of the Span'isi au-
thorities for a spana of three years, and yet
se imperfectly were naval arrangements un-
derstood mt that time, even un board the fi-
nest leet the world liad ever.sean, liat the
following anecdote, found in Burchett's ac-
count of le action of île 23rd of July,1558,
appears almnost incrediible. IHe says: " Tie
greutý uns on both sides thundered with ex-
îraordmnary fury ; but the siot fron the high-
built Spanish ships flow over lhe ad of
lhe Englist without doing any executien,
ene Mr. Cook being tlie onily Englishmain
wio fel, while ie was bravely fighting a-
gainst lie eneniy in a small vessel of his

The Spaniards having t he lad of impro-
vements and innovations ir marine archi-
ture at tIis period, appear te have heen the
the first ta introduce a third lier of guns, the
earliest mention of a tirce-decker being tha.
Philip, a Spanish ship engaged ii the a-
tion ai the Azores, in 1591, with lhe Re-
venge. Sir Water Raleigih wirites, .i his
spirit-stii-ringaccouint of titis tremendous ac-
tion, that ,' hie Philip carried thrce tire of
ordnance on onte side, and levait pieces-in
eurie tire. Site shot eight for riglit odcö
lier chase, (bow), besides those of ieMeri.
Poites.,, - '

But the Enlisi did not follow the exam-
ple set by tlhe Spaniards, in buiIdinî; large.
ships; for, during the long reign.o Elisa -
beth, the ships et their niavy wî'ere not muci
if a aIl, . iucreased ih: their dimensions z
which wnas probably oiit lle trfùin-
Phiant s.cc'es.s of lier ileets, thougih compo-
sed of shiips inferior iir size l lme enemny's.
Shortly after the accession of James te mthe
thrne, savoral commissions were appointed
to inîquire inilthestate ofîhe navy. From
that of the year161S, i ver'ycluminon re-
port emamnated, from which ie extract ic
follovintm to show the state of knowledge en
ship-bui7ding at the'time " 'IThe ships that
cain saile best cat take or loave, (as they
say)..and use it ail advantages the wimil
and sens dions afferd ; and their mould [hue-J
in the judgement of men and best skill; bl,s
deaul and alive should have the lengith ie-
hible ite breadth, miid breadth ii'ikdji-e-
poir.iont the deptih, but not to driw above
sixteen faet waler,,because deeper sliipsare
seldom good saylers, and over unsefe for eur
rivers, and for tIe shallow harbors, md all
coasts of ours, and other seas. Besides, they
must be someiwhat simug built, wi.hout do u-
ble galary's and te loi'tyupper-work, which
overcharge îmany ships, and make thera
coam fair, but notn'ork well at sea. fVery
gool judgernenît nnd reasoning, aven mat the
present day.] And by . the strengthenint
tne ships, we describe ta the mannrofe
buildiing approved by the laie worthy prin-
ce, etc,. en thuose points.

" 1. Ili making tliree oirlopes dockse).
whercof the lovest baing placed lwo fuot
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under water, botht strengltheneth lie ship;
anîd ltougha lier sides bee shot through, kee-
peth il fron biIgeing by shott and giveth
easier maeans to finid aid stop:the. leakes.

inl carryiiag theié oriopesyhviole foo-
rati throughout from the end to end, without
fall or cutht" off th v aiste, wahici only to

tke fatir ca its hathdecayëd maiy ips.2.In la lyiîa the secoiudt orlope at suci
cotavenieot heigt that the portes may beare
oct the whole lire of ordiiàie in ail sens
u id tveathers.

" 4. In placing thé cook-rooms in the for-'
ecastle, as otiler waî' ships does 5ecause be-
ing in tlie mid-ships, and in the hold, the
smoake and heate soe searhl out every
.corner and seani, litat they make the oakum.
snev out and lie ships leaky and soote de-
cay ; besides, the roorne for stowage of vie-
luallingis thereby so taken up. that traits-
porters inay be hired for every voyage of
any limle ; iad aviich is worst, whntoi al tle
weight must be cast before and -abaft, and
lte ships are left eiipty ani' liglt in the
midst, il iakes them apt te away in the
back, as the Garland and -divers Cters
!lave done.

The reports and regulations of iise con-
mitssioners did muclh to improve the Britisht

-ntavy, althougi the expenses ncurred tliere-
in were osténsibly the means, in part, in

-causing the subsequent revoIution. The
formation of thie famous East India Conpa-
ny, which was the act of James L, for the
purpose cf drivinag the Dutei monopoly of
that advntageous trade out of existence,
aroused the nation, and vas followed by the
construclien of the Jargest English commer-
cial ship hitiirto I tLilî in Britain. , She is
reported te have been of ·the burden of 1,200
lons, or less in size than hundreds of our pac-
ket-siips at the present day. The king
dined on board, and named lier the Trade's
Increase. This was about lie commence-
ment of Ile seventeenth century, andj prier
te 1605. Nor did- the royal impetus rest
here. The foundation of .the - Shipwrighit's
Company," in the year 1605, which was
incorpointed by a charter granted to the Il
Master Warden and Commonalty of the Art
or my'stery of Shiþwridhis,in .the year
1612, took place in this reignt. Mr. Piimeas
Pett was lie first master. The drauglhts
lor the i ships of tle royal navy 'where sub-
sequently ordered to be submittedl to - this
Co.mpany for approval previously le leing
built frorm. They aise ha jurisdiction over
aIl builders, whether of the royal naavy or of
merchant shipping.

In 1610, the Royal Prince was latnched,
being the largest and finest' specimen of
ntaval archit-cture ever built in Eigland at
Ihis«date. lle greant overhanag of bow, a
remmant of the o d · l fey of former ages,
was discontinued, and the stern and quar-
ters wNere vastly modernized. Sie is thus
desciribedini Stowe's Chroic les: " A most
goodly ship' for îvarre, the -keel wlereof avas
114 feet in length [the length of. a 250 ton
schooner of the present day] and the cross-
bean was 44 feet in length [nearly lie
widlth of Collins' steamers.] She wili carry
64 pieces of ordnance, azd if is of the bur-
den öfl1,400>töîn. The great wvork-n.astet'
in building titis ship was Master Phiteas
Pilt, gentleman,- sotie lime Mastier of Arts
ail Emanuel College Cambridge. " The
saine builder contiiued the principal en-
aineer of the navy during lte reign of Char-,
Yes. The family of the Petts avetc Ille tgrot
instruments iui modernizing the liritish na-
vy, by divesting il of thle cumbrous top-
iamiper entailed upon naval ships front ite
castellated defences fountd necessary before
the use of carinon ; and it is probable but
that for the taste for the gorgeaus decora-
tions of the times, this ingenious family
W ould have done fur more iii lite mra.ch of
progress. As il avas. they decidedly renl-
deredL England pre.eminently the school
for ship-building duringtihie time they con-

-structed its fleets. This fatnily cau bc Ira-
cedj as principal engine'ers or the navy
frei about the Middle of the fifteetth cei-
.tury te lte end of the rehi of William 111.
Novonder Britisi naval' architecture ias
beena stigmiaatized as a thereditaryj science,
un wiich errors have been cherisied as fa-
mily heir-loomas fron generation lo genera-
tion. Peter lett, a son of Phineas Pett, wa
.ihe inventor of the frigate, and caused the
fact to be recorded on lis tomb. This des-
cription of war-vessel gave .exceeding ad-
vantage te the navai prowvess of Entgland.
'ie first was called te Constant Warwick,
built 'in 1646.. " for a trial of making a ves-

sel that should, sail swiftly,"ý-inî other
-words, tlie first arme" ' clipper."I She
was!built :witlh lowv, decks, the guns lyLnc
near the water, and was so light aud switt
of sailingllat during the Dutci .var, she
took as mucli money from, privateers as

'woîid haie ladcu lier. lHer dimensions are
zit'enI s folloes Length of the Icel, 85
eet ; breadth, 26 feet.5 inches; depthit 13

feet 2 inches; and 315 tons burden. Her
" higiest number of-uns 32, and 240 men."

In 1637 ie also buit the Sovereigu of-the
Séas, the first three-decker built in Enagland.
H-er length over hHl is stated to have beeni
232 feet lier length of keel '128 feet, lier
main breadth 48 feet, and:lier tonnage 1,637
tons, being the sanie as tlie Anno Domini of
her. constructioia. She carried aboul"140
guns of various sizes. She -was at length.
razeed oni• deck, iad remained in the ser-
v with the characîer of the bebt man-
of war in tie-vorld, until she weas acciden-
tally burned in 16 96 .
SIln 1650 ippeared the first work upon na-
val improvemnenat ever written in Etngland,
by i less celebrated an authorthar SirWRla-
leigli. 1epiblislhed ltwo disconrses. con-
cerning navalIaffairs, which iad great influ-
ence iii -creating an.interest in ship-building
about lais period. The models- of ships
wrere.vastly improved, and tIhe arrangement
of topnasts so that the ship miglat be relie-
ved of the weight of spars and rigging aloft
whei occasion demanded, was devised, te-
getoer with the invention ef -the chain-pump,
w'hich threw twice as mcih water as the
ordina.y kind. The weighing of anchors by
the .capstan, and the 'consideration of the
lengili of cables required te ride out storms
in safety, also was new, The second deck
vas raised, .to give more vent to ordnace,

and stanchiéns were secured under. the be-
anms of the decks, fer their support. Longer
lloors were given to ships and more buoy-
anoy added at the extremities. Improve-
ments were also uade in the arrangement
of sails.

Studding-sails, top-sails' topgallant-sails,
add sprit-sails were divided. Walter wri-
tes: "' To say the truli, a iiserable Shame
and dishtonor il wvere for our shipu'righlts il
if did.they not exceed all other in the settinag
up of our royal ships, the errors af other na--
tions being far more excusable than ours.
For the Kings of England have for many
years been at the charge to build and fur-
isih anavy of powerfl ships Tor their owit
defence, and for the wars only. Wiaereas
the Frencli; the Spaiiiârds, the Portugais,
and the'Holianders (tilllof late) have iad no
.proper fleet' belorging ts their princes or
states. Ouly the Venetians for a long lime
have-inaintained tiheir arseJal of galles,
and-thekiirs of Deniaaik an'd'Süden hute
lad good .ships for. these last fifty years
£since 1600.3 £ say tat tlae foi-e-.nnmed
kings, especially the Spaniards, and Portu-
galls, have ships of great bulke, but fitter
of the merchant 'tha n the man.of-war, for
burthen than the battaile."

There were net at this time135 merchant
ships of 600 tons average eachtu Engad
althioughtliat number rad been found in the
tweity-fourth yeair of Queen Elisabeth, but
they iad ithe advantage of :being far botter
adapted te commercial purposes. RIaleigi
calculated tIat there were in 1650 tac less
itan «1400 saile of mercéants fit for the wars,,

besides the colliers of New-castle, whliicl
had ite reputation in those days of being
the finestsailers aid Monst wiidwatrdly vos-
sels in Enaglaud. Like our own coastin"
vessels and clippers, in compari-
son with the larger shipping, these hyes,'?
as -they avere called, were highly prized for
lteir speed and light drauglt of
of ater, qualities which have ev'er been
leld in itgh repute. and were far superior
for usefulness eveniný battle, according te
Sir Walter Raleigi, ta tlie eumbrous
slips of the Royal ntavy. This eminent au-
tl.ority also denounccd very large naval
ships because, " less nimaable, less mailna-
ble and very seldom employed ; a ship of
600. tots wili carry as gode ordnance as a
a ship of 1,200 tons ; thougi the greater
have double the number, the lesser avill turn
ier broadsides twice before le greiater cati
wenutd once, and so nto advantage ia ttat o-
verplus of ordnance. -

Wo coihclude titis sketch wtih ashort.
sumnary of lie comparative qalities of the
ship Of difihrent.nations in the Middle ci the
seveteenathl century, front " Fuller's Wor-
thies-" " First, for the portugill, his car-
vils and carats whereof few now renain

-(the charges of maintairing.them far ex-
ding the profit they .bring in) ; they we-
the various drones on the sea the ratier be-
case heir seng was dam'd up with a'
certain knd of mortar to derth the shot,
a fashion now by them disused.

1 The French, however dexterous m land-
battles, are left-handed in senfights, whose
best ships are the Ducli búIldim«. The
Duch buit their ships so floatly and Unovant
they have little hold imthe vater, in com-
parisons.to ours, .vhich keep tho better win-
de, and so outsail them.

"The Spanish pride had infected thoir
ships Nwith loftiness, vhiclh makes them quit
the fairer markes of our shot. Besides, the
wmitde hath so muach power of ther in bad
wheather, so that it drives tnem two leagues
for-one of ours te the leeward, which is very
dangerous upon a lee shore.

" Indeed the Turkish frigots, especially
some thirty-six of Aigier, formed and built
much nearer the English mode, and man-
ned by renagadoes, many of them English,
being alreaiy to nimble-heeled for ic Duch,
may here-afier prove misellievous to us, if
not seasonably prevented. B

W. W. B.

'INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
We'shall. now pioceed to expose some of

the nisrepresentalions made by the deputa-
lion that vaited on the Colonial Secreatary;
and by those who spoke at-the meeting held
at tlie Thatched-house Tavern, when the
Compagny was first formed. At tle mee-
ting.

Ïon. Mr. Estcourt-said:-
££At the time wlen what was called the

rebellion in Canada L-oke out, I was well
acquainted with the movements of the 43rd
Regiment. That regimeut was siatioed on
tlie sea board of New Birunswick ; it wvas of
the greatest'importance that ail succor that
could be afforded, should be narched with
every rapidity that was possible te the pla-
ces where operations were going on in Cana-
da. The regiment made a most difficult
passage tirouglh the nidst of the c o întry,

*w/hich had sctircely been e:plored before
they cul their way lirough-im short, it was
,one of'the moit brillant operations,-as deser-
ving to be recorded by a historian .as lhe fa-,
mons -expedition of Cyrus, which was se for-
tunate as to receive a place in history, and
an historian in Xenophon ;it was something
that could not fail.to make .an impression
upon a non-military as well as a military
mind. I know it-dki upon aine."

This was corroborated by the Hon. Cap-
taini Vivian, who." alluded to the iarch of
the 43d Regiment through the wilderness,
lavinglinself.taken part in that marhel, _as
ail oflIîer of the Regiment."I

Nowe this tremendous-this brillantmarch/
warthy. of being classed vith the famous
expedition of Cyrus, -and recorded eby Xe-
nophoni, happened te be io inarch at ail; the
men were comfortably wrapped up, and con-
veyed ail tIae way from St. John to Quelec
in sleds ; froa Fredericton te the head of
Lake Temiscouata the-y travelied chiefly on
the ice, and from thonce te River du Loup,
on lte batik of the St. Lawrence (39 miles)
there %vas a gcod winter rad. Therc was
nO difficuly whatevei to contend with but
the low temperature of the atmosphere. Far
dtifferent was il il 1812, whent tle 104th Re-
gimentt travelled over the sane ground, and
actually had to ceut their way through from
the Lakesto lte settlements on the St. Law-
renac.

Lord Bury, in alluding to the military sto-
res in the arsenal ait Quebec,and required for
the Crimean war, said te the Colonial Se-
cretary-

IlTey wecre ultimately;, I believeconve-
yed ou sleights over the very line througi
which this railway vill pass, whieh we
wvisht to undertale.',

Not so. They were convoyec' through
Fredericton to St. John, over the line where
the 43rd acc£implished tcir brilliant narclh
in slcighs. .1is .Lordship also said:--

III The harbour of Halifax is the only har-
bour,-oven Éo far south as New York, wiieh
is never closed by ice ; you can enter the
harbour of Ialifax at al seasotis of the year.

In these few words are two palpable mis-
tatemenis. The harbour of Halifax isocca-
sionally closed by the ic'e,-that of St. John
nec'er. Perhaps lais Lords.iip never condes-.
cetnded te look at a map of New Brunswick;
but lie is igniorant of the existence of St.
John ; lie ougîht to bc aware that .tlere is
Euci. ta nlace as tle .Bay of Fundy, wherp

2a I

thet ight tides render il impossible for any
port te freeze up. But what must we think
of Messrs. Cunard and Haliburton ? Ir
Lord B ury w'as'igno, ràant liey were net, and
and yet they Zstood by and-heard him make
make the absurd misstateient, and did not
contradict il ; But the folloving is ricler
yet ; -

Judge Haliburton,-" We know as little of
what goes on in Nova Scltia, at Toronito, or
at Kingston, as we'lo of wlat goies on at
.Dantzig or at Hong Keng; I cau matuch casier
go iïow from here to St: Petersburg than f
can go front Halifax lo Qiûebec !

Sir :E. Bulwer Lytton,-"In'deed !"
Judge Hlaiburton.-"9 I cati do se much

more comfortably, and at ialf the cost."
Lord Bury,-" There is no road between

the two noi even a track."
This is stretclinttg it pretty vell. One cau

iravel froni Halifax te St.John in 12 hours,
thence te Portland; Me: in 20 hourps ; thence
te Quebec by rail in 12 heurs; total 44 hours
or we may reckon ilree days including
stoppages.:" The fare -we believe does not
exceed four pounds. . We rallier think it
vould-puzzle the Judgé te travel from Lot-

don te St. Petersburg for four' pouidc, or to
accomplish the journey in. thred days.

As te Lord Burys silly remark, the Judge
knows botter, should have promptly contra-

-dicted il.- There is a good rond aill Ite wav
fron St. John le -the Madawaska, and a good
rond from Lake Temiscuata te River
du Loup, ana thence te Quebec. - Of te
state of the road in lthe intermediate spece
(nome twenty or thirty miles) we know but
little : but it is practicable; as the mails are
conveyed over it. (fIead Quarters.)

THz CLocns OF A RExMG3ENT.-Tliere is
another 4hing which strikes the eye of a ci-
vihaiiniw.ho watches the man uvres of our
linfantry, aand .hat is the we iht and unwiel-
dimess of the Queen s and egimental oc-
lenrs. These may doubtless owe mU'.... of
the'respect and attachment shown *o theim
te their antiquity;and the-prejudice against
change, but stit what is their real utility .
Have they even a negative virtue . Who
cati see ie.shim figured subalterns viotse
duty il is te disply tiese ensigns, and beiold
thei staggering unider their fitful flappings
as eaci gust ofvind distends a surface big
enougi forthe mansail of a.Ryde vlerr,
without being reminided of the efforts «(t'
vhat Dickens calls "a hitman sandwich,"
vio endeavours le " war Ilacross the strcel.

in the teeth of the wind ? But were these
the only evils ve might I grin' and (lot the
Ensigns). 'bear it" þùt unhappily there - are
ailer more serious misfortunes lu the display
of these attractive - stands. wehici flaunlt lc
the " ili wiad which bilows noe onc any good-
on thefield of batle. Il las been stated bv
an eye w'itness that ar the battile of the A!-
ma the enemy especially picked out our co-
lours as a mark for the rifies. Tihus il w'as
seo nany Lieutenants, Ensigns,and Serjeantt
fel. 'Tlie 33rd. Regiment is rporled Io ha-
ve lest 20 Serjeanats killed and wvounitdi.
The Queen's colours were struck i 14, and
the Regîinmental colours im 11 places, and the
colours of the Scots Fusilier Gtards werc
riddled by 15 bullets. There should surely
le some very- great advantage m dispayma
the colours lu counterbalaIce their deadiy
effects as a target. To a civiian this adva c-
tage does not appear ; therefore lhe cliot
help veonturmng an opion thatewe maight
take at least Cne aivanitageous lessoi fromît
sete of our neiglbours, itd snabstiîuted se-
anethiag ligit and portable, and placet h
the hands of.ablebodied Serjeatints. As ineie
rallying points for lthe men, surely somnethiing
more convement and equally usefail inigiat
be devised thon these cumbrou emblems ùl
nationality, whi fron the traiîtioatîl v-
lue attaciKed to tlIem, added te lthe car anu
atixiety of evcy Oflicer ne action, fromt the
Genral Lit coinniand to the juitior En-
sign. nli the critical Moments tif ite [tour
cf battlesitis surely uiinec:.sary te add u the
responsibility of of arty cummander, and if
lets ionour were attachied to tiestec siizate
emblems of the " omi atnd circumiastuice
of glorious war'l" tle chief w'ould lave eine
care tlae less, and 1 11ink tuat the tiwo kn,
signis tmtigit be more serviceabJy employed
waih swo.rd and revolver ltha it triptîg to
protect thir embarrastmiîg but-den fron ite
ulut..h..th~ emy.... - otes by a .Looker



'T~HMILITARY GAZETTEILCIVIL <SERVICE RIECUD

MILITARY DISTRICT, NO NINE LK C.
1 * Mantr.al, 1 lth Jui 1î58.
Di iit Orde r,
N ö. 9.11 a,

Colonel ihe Hon oGeore Mòeatt,h ing
obtaiuied tlhe peñnis"stOsi of His Excellency
ine.Right Hon.-the Governor:General io re-.

len th'onïmaï-d of thiis'Mýilitary, District,sage t le cemmati c iîs11lîày îsrtt
à desirous of convyiig to the body of'Miii-

cmp .. it, ]lis best thanks for tlie cor-
dial suippertttffortled liim xvliile in tlic cernm-
tauîd; and e. ressinî tnle favorable opinioû
he éntertains of the mailner in vhich the ge-
nerai duties have. ben disclaiged.

Colonel Moffatt feels òôlled upon especi-
aliy to refer to the cve Vlunteer Force
of Montreàl; a, lîahviaigbeei honoid 'vith
:he command of tlie Distéict, fröi the cein-
miencerná of thl Voltuàteèr systern ,nder
lite eitiig Militia Lavlwie hud.hade t sa-
ti fiictiou of. bb ririn ilst a prges

fin itý iis friiia:tioni te ils -present stae
bfofiffieiic, a weila Ille opPàrluitr of,
knowing thec many disativaùtages under
vhich tiat ëfflciency has been attaned, and

wlhiich has called forth the reiteraîed cn-
m'êntiationi of cöinpèteiit Military authority

'To Lieut. Col. D)yde, commandant; tle
offleers c'iniaindifig thiàpeiSve ,còrps ofr
Cavalry, Artiller and .Infantry ,and ie ai-
ilcers of tlieDistrict Siaff,,Col. Mdfflt'is in-

debted fér the able assistance viici they
have lniformly afforded him,-and t o:Il
tIle o icers,. nonî-commissione cers and
mon of the Aetive Fòrcée, hie offers is bést
:haiks foi . the zestl, hifdiâlit and. ordérly
cohduct, wllch ha s 'distùiuishéd the foice
sine its formiïaiil.

In reli1quishin tiis cmmand, Colonel
M'offnîit feuils that le is taking leave of a bo-
dy of citizen soldiers, w-ho w-ill on al occa-
sons, uîphold thà .reputation aud honor of
tlieir country, nnd lie now .expresses l1s
Carnest wishes1for the ir liappnes and pros-
liSrity .

* *By cemmande

J. R1 Spong, Major,

ACTIVE FORC£,
lIs EcaracY TIr COMNN1 IN

CAI.e of tlie.Militid haviig, on the 6tl ins-
lant, inspected thl Fëldattéry at.Lonon,
sînîder the Cemmnaid 0f Major Shnly, nd
i lie Troo of Catvnlrndër thé Corhiinan'd'of

CtsptRîveireasire tes expresshis dntire appro-
bantionu ef the-s.eTtcienit itate f bathi theseo
Cois s w-ell as of lite preci siï %îvithi;hich
Tlheir s2veral nmoits were exect.ia.Ld
tu.ldierlike apîpuaranlce.

Ly Cominatsd of H is Excelloney flic
lilit Hono'rabiu the Goveinor Geiéral and
t.'ommmaînt.'er in Cti . - *..

D. MA C DONE LL.
D1dputy. Adjuüaîtit Gésnl. of Miltia,

Upper Canada.

-HMA S MA XWELL
Shipping, Comnmission, insurance,

Custom oiuse and Steamboat Agent.
Cosnsiglimelts Solic ied-Reniluancesproilipt

Cansai Basin, and .19 St. François Xavier
Street.

R EiERENCES:
dIonbls. J. Ferrier and L Renaud ; Wil-

liam Molisasti illiai mn. Worknian, David
' rrance, JoehnsoiÎ.Thompson, and Joseph
LveCy, Esiqrs. Messs. Chanborlin &

Morland &.Co., ani Juse h Mc-
tily a ther. .. nor-

DAILING'ON & WRIUG1T,
r r îuoits.

Ns. 8. Bucadc Slî-eet, Quaeboc.
aind Miilitary Uniformtis, Ladies Ridinî

I4Iabis, Clèrgymnioi and Lawyers Gowis,
Seryants L<iveries, &c.

Jas awavs on hassd a supply of tle best
vest of EnghInd Clotlhs, Cassimores and
D)Ic k . i

* SA VA GE 8& L YM A N,
1iiORTER S AND MAKERS

OF
th Cs, locks, JOWellery and.

SilVer Ware.
*--A 1.0,-

T?.lECTRO-P[ \.TED and Papier Macho
_ù Goods. Iderttor Lamps, Fine Cutlery,
Dressing cases, I'ailitary Coods, Tolescopes,
ipeiaices, &c., &c., have REMOVED to

SJe Ne w Stores, Cathedral Block, isite of theo
ît Christ Chiurch Cathedral, Noire Dame
i:reet.

PPER St. LAWRiNCE TUG,
SERVICE.

N IE 8IEREBY GIVEN
iccived at tie Office ofPUBLIC )VORtIS, unti,

S DAY, TE,10thDAY OF MARCH
NEXT, AT NOON,

For the establishment of an eflicient Une of

r.m9wc·mn -

Toplybetween the upper cntranice ofthe Lachine Canal*
and the Iort'of Kingston. To consist*of SIX VESSELS;
to perforai tie service of towing for tor of thirce years,
fraie thc

FIIIST DAY OF MAY NEXT.

PersenIäTmerin'g viñi tïe theenîount f tihe annual
bonus whici thLey vil accept fron the Goveniment, in ad.
uittion te tise rattes to bac paid by the Vessels .Towed;, cico
the nanies cf tic Steamers' te bulx- lyc in the S'èrvice,

aned their lorse roer p
Ai furthier details,'ith the rates toe be allowed for Tow-

ng..&c., can lae known on applying to this Office.
aw' respensibte persons wil tbe required te give security

tcr ta e ue performance of. th Contret.n5e Tenders to be endorsed - Tenders Toving."
Zy aroer, ... .

THIOMAS A. BEC LYZ,.
secretary.

tylqu lo ultl '%ork$~,
iroronto 16th February, ls

EALED TENDERS, addressed.
L to he 'ost.masters Cen., and marhei Tender for
Mal Service," wiie received'tTronato, until 12 occlc
Nooni, on SATURDAY, the FIItSTnaiy ofAYnext, for
the convoyance of lier Majesty's Mails once per week ccl
iway between licoutimi.n dMurray lsy, on and froin the
FIRtsTdayof'JUNEnext:
. The conveyance to bc made in a Cariole dur ng winter,
and on Foot or on llorse-back.during.Suinmer.

The computed distance between Chicoutimi and Murray
Bay is Ninety murls.

n days sad ]eurs of arrivai and departure te las foi-
lows, subject to a riglit of the l'ost-master Gencral te alter
the came, should he consider it advisable s0 te do: To
leave Chicoutimi with the Mail carie ilonday at noon, and
to arrive at 3lurray nayton the Thursday followingat 10
a. su. :-ti leave Murray Ilayon the .FrlIdty fol'owsing im.
inediately on tle arrival cf tise Quebec.1isi, aed to arrive
at Chiceutimi on Sunday cvening followving, or et lateat on
slonday morning, at s o-cock.

The Contract, if satisfactory exccuted, vill continue -in
force for,a tern net exceeding two years: the .'ost.naster
General rreserving the,riglit te terminate the agreement at
snny tisse pirevîisus te ths expiraionî cf the tise yessrs, simuli
the publie liîttrast le bais opiion reqisire it,' tpait iving
tie Cuntractor tirte months .previous notice of les mien.
tien. .

Ail expeneis on this limute fer Toils, Ferrès, &c., mnst
bc defrayed by ite Contracter.

Eachi Tender te state the price asked in works at lengti,
ani te be accomipanied by the written guarantee f two ses-
ponsible parties undertaking tat in the event of the Tender
being accepted the Contract Ehatn be duly executel, by the
party, tendering, fsr the price den easîslctl:-undlertaiking.
cts te become uunai withi tie Contractor in the sums of
One iundred pounds for.the.dtuc perfornmnce of she service.

-lnank feris of Tender uasy he aobtained at the l'est 0111.
ces at itirray I ay, Grande Itais, chicoutii, l:agotville,
Ste. Irénde, ana> Port un Persil.

Tenders eul la rercived fren Mirry flay, or Chicouti.
mi, at tise ceisve:tien r cfte Contracter.

w.11l. Gtt.IF
. epy. 1'. il. tent.

root Officen opartmrn.
roroîîto, 1th.I Marpis tS.

SME1 E R EBR O (a E'

CI EM IST AND DRUGGIST,
Dealer iii Genuine Drugs, Chemicals,

Frencli and Englisli Pcrfumery, Dye Stuffs,
&C- &C., &c.,

Mediines compounded. Nitih Caro froin
the.best materials.

Pliysiciais Prescriptiions Accurately Pro-
paredi.

Tooth and Hair Brushes, Combs, Scenîted
Soaps, &c.

PICKLES, SAUCES AND SPICES.

Iqumy bait a Father

ASLAVEý\ýD narned HARRIS, mvho
vas owned by. Iobert 1Iedd,.of Missouri, ran away

somte twenty years ismce, after lis ife was soi, fat away,
and issupposed tobeim Canada. Ilisvwife'snaiswaslucy
andi was oIned is one Cosnweil. lieir children vere netsy,
Jane, Patsy,. Eza and Samuel One of larri' children
(hse s) noiwtlit 2 years of a'ge, a very strong, and st'nu
nan, vith an 1ienest face unt pieisant ianners, is very de.
sirous fknowmisg wheresljefautiher is-having liard thathe is
alive sud in Canada, called 11A Ris, or sore other nsne.
Should this notice mreet the Fahiers eye, lisa earnestly re.
quested te communieatelais l'est Office address te tie under-
5:gilcei.

s:EgnIS TAPI AN.
48, neekmaesn Street, New Yorl.

Nlew York, 1 fIls January, lo58. 1
ie i.ditor.3 tlireig nist Canada ore respectfuilyrequested

for iuianitys saie, te give rie above one or nre inser

LOWER1 TOWN
-îa a(: <Z> r-Zr _e M Z> r CD =3

Tiss rstahiglsiamsent having been greatiy enlargea by the
addition cf a compIcte nsortiient of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPES,
TIse Propnietor is nov pepareo te e:ecute

ArrEu. CASIs, lsusca PouLIc's,

m.;. CAssT,.. DLANrS,
Bzs anccso Motirur.v Snîeers,
Blc..11,tyND s Prws5  s'ts, '
har.s OF' 1.AIING, IOTatI.UL Dis
Br.AXIC Foanrs, Norerces,
BLANIt îîe IAI'hETLYSIRT

Bt. rc ouas, ParTI rá

LeN s Cratcur.. as, PA 'ar-s,
IEssssizsCss CrUS, PoFrs.
CAAI.cGUEs, P a Mia.or.
CirCU"tl s. RAahîo°r W° este,
Fet.asErtda nrs, Soisooz. Dlozs,
Hansl.ia.s. . S-remnotr D.t3ts,

nts rrts, ce., &c., &rc.
etsr viti

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,

w M

9
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
GRAT rr. i.m aa..

n ' OLT'S NE W MODELt P üTE Ti: I.E
Sd ,PISTOLS. RIFLE. S Sioö

Fivédiffereit löittIhs aofirel-18,2ii; 24,
27, aiid 30-imici. Withihe 1ubrica;'ti;sh î
lever ramrod, aid ail he late improvements,
ini cases complete,* crtridgs, &...

The'favourite size PISTOL'. for nicers is
the 7 mli rifle ai;rel. C. ICase omplete
also3, 5, and 6 ,inch Barred Peeket Revol-
vsers.

CARTRIDGE S; HOLSTER, BELT, and
POUC1I, for cither. size.

c Colt's pistoi is the bsfrepeating armi
that we ave."-C. Lncaster, before Go
veruiment SmIa ms Committee.

A lar estock âlways ready for immedia
te deliiery Orer of tii rïveiîtor und Ma.
iufacturer, or any r-espectable Guiimsaker
or Army and Nav# Agent.

*SAM; COLT 14 PALL MALL; LONDO'1

THE 1 ARMER'S GUIDE
O SCIEÑTIFIO ND P CTICALÂql CULTUiE.

I v SrcrEx, F.R.S, cfEdinaugli, indl tlsc Irt
J. P. Nor'roxPifessor cf scientile Agrcultiri in Yai
Cojeg eNewfavns. 2 veos. iloyal' Octavo. leSoo pages,

.and numerousýWeod and Steel Engravingo., . -
This le, confessedly, tie Most complete work on Agricul-

ture ever publislîed, and in order to give it o wider circula.
tion' 'the publissers have resotve te reduce the price te

FIVE DOLLARS FOR:TIIE TWO VOLUMES !
-shîseri sent by mair(post.pald) t California nd Oregon

the price will- bc IJ7. ..Te every othser part of the Union, and
te Cniad fpostpaid)D. - This work isltor thecid
"fleslconf tise Fae.". 1 . . . .:1,

iemnittaures -fcr w1y offie aboa -publications shouip
aways le addressed, post-paii, to tlie Publishers,

LEONAILI) SCOTT & CO.;
No;. 4 cold street,.Ncw York.

Postuasters lis sailler Towns acting as gtnts ilre.
.ive 10 copies for cash remittance af One Dolar, tie retai

price beimg;e cents per copy.) .
Single Copie 6 cents.-To EngIand.includsng psstage, id.

BRILLINT PROSPECTUS .
FOUItTIt 1 T .Ait _0FI TlliE

COSMOPOLITANR S TO

DUSSELDORF GALLEPX OFPAINTINGS!
Purchased at à cost of $180,000

AiND PO ItS W 5FOWEE STATUE oF TIE

. GREEK. SLAVE! ! •

Ile-purchasea for six liotriantl dolla-s,with ceveraI hundredi
other works of Art,-in l'aintings, Sculpture nud Bronzes.
comprise the Premiuis te b iiwarded to tise subscribers of
tie.OSM]OPOLITAN AIRT ASSOCIATION, who sub.
scribe before tie 6-ths .iannary, 1858, at wIiclh time the
awards viii tuare place,. >n

Tessaie Or SUISCuus'rssiN.'
Every subscriber of three dollars and 30 cess i entitled

te
A copy cf tilarge.rsd spienil Steel Eingraving, enti-

Lied I auifest nlentist," aiso te
t A copy of the Cosmopolitan Art Journal, one year, aise

Acertiicate un tise Ardn cf trrcsnin, aIso.
A fret admission te the Dusseldorf and Cosmoi1olitau

Gatleries.
Tîus it is seen that fer every tfi're dollars paid the sub.

serisses as a
ndSILNDID TalIsE Da 1 LAIt.ENGRAVING!

and, aise tise beautifiy ilussrcnsat,.

E-cli subseriier is aise prýFented iti a Certificate misie
Awards ofoeremiumss, by which a vialuai work of Art, in
Painting or Sculpture, may be received in addition, tuss
givisg te every Eubscriber ais equivalent te tie value office
dollars, arid a Certilateynsrlis.

Any one of the teadleg :3 dollar Magazines is furnishedl,
insteasi cf Engravisg cnd A.gt Journal, if desired.

Ns person is restricted te a single sisre. Toise taising
rlve memberships, remitting 15 doliers arec entitlea te an
extra Engraviug, and six tickets.- -- .

Ful particulars cfthe.Association sire giveiin the Art
Jouri,vwhice containseover sixty. splendid Engravings,
pricerIyr centsper numer. Specimsen copies>wi1 bc sent
to aI perse:swho desire te subscribe, on receipt of five pos-
tagestas, (ifteen cents.)

Adrcess DUNBAr. BROWNE, Aiocae.
Ilonorary Secretary C. A.A.A

132. iraig Street, ionstreai.

WÂREHOUSE. 1 DOCK-

Wiliar-fag Compally,.
SOUTH QUEBEC.

Incorporated by Act of Parliamernt, 20 Vie.
Cap. 174,-Will Liffiited Liability,

C.AP XIT A. - - $200,000,

wITH POWiR TO INCREASE TO
s1,000,a00.

SPresident andl p[aaglmg
DIRECTOR:

G otcr. Bèsvix, Es4uIRE, QUEUF.c.

D. OIECTOIS
The Honble F Lemieux, M P. P.,-Quebeé.
Thos E Bl3ackwell, Esq, V.-P. of the Granid

Trunk Railway Co. of Canada, Montreal
Henry Chapman, Esq.,-Montreal.
Edward Berry, Esq,-Kiîgston C. W

Walter Sbiinley,Esq.-Consulting Engineer.
Edward Staveley, Esq. - Su erintendiig

*Enginîeer.

Solicitors..............
nkers ......... . Quebec Bank.

London Agent..........

. OFFICEliS.

Mr. James Patton, Jun., Secretary and Su-
, perinteîclest.

Mr. Js R Eckart; Travelling Agent.
Mr. oolri ansst Secy. and Accoun-

tanit.

Offices Shaw's Buildings, Quebec.

T HIS* COMPANY is establishedat Souti
Quebee, for the purpose of connecting

the Transit Commerce of the Port of Qnebec,
nd tli Grand Trti, lailway, with Ocea
Steamers; and th important and inereasiiig
Occeai, Lako, and lbivér steanm trafitc.

1Tho Company provides t eep water-
Wharves for Ocean Ships and Lake and
River Craft, with suitable Storage for Fleur,
Grain, Ashes, Timber, Iron, Coals, Sait,
&c., &c., inimedite communication with
the Grand Trunk Railvay Station nt Point.

* The Establislimentis situated between
the Passenger and Goods Depot of lie Rail-
w'ay, affoidin" ail the security of enclosed

oc:s and 'sereclIuses.
-The Company have four thousanid feet

River froita«eg, vith a Timber Cove capa-
ble of lolding six inilions feet in the, Raft;
w-here Vessels of any class eau moor in sa-
fety out of-the inifluence' of flt strong tides,
sheltered from the effects of thlose periodi-
cal oasterly gales, wliich se frequentlv
cause damage to Shippimg on the Norlli sida
of tlhe St. Lawronce.

Railwny Turntable and sidings on the
e mpaiys property, will enable Goods au<
Prodlce te bu trauisferred direct from the
.Railway Cars and Shipping, and vice versa.
Steain Elevators, Cranes, &c., &o., wil als
be providd for fle expetfstiotis and econo-
mical loading ansd unloading.of the saue.

'The site is so commnodious as te leave no
reasonable doubt tlant the lmdortalcing willi
yiold a high remunerative return.

Detailel Prospectuses, and every requi:-
site information mnay be obtained upon ap-
plication at. the Ofices of the Company at
QUEBEC ; or at tlcir Agencies in MONT-
REAL, KINGSTON, -TORONTO, and CII-
CAGO.

Quebec, April 10, 1855.

Toronto, at Dricci-mber, 1a57.

IS EXCELLE TCY the GOV-
J-1 i,11YOIt CENEIALý, y :si Order in. Couninl,
Lc:Ieig tcte 4ti ots f licrniber, 1s5G, lias lac pleseesi ta)
orier au direet that Cioi and other 3aterials reluired for
sng uip Mitiary Clotlîig for the use of the t'rovinciat
i%*jliti:e, le osîsitheai frc of Duty of cussuses, supon tise Ap-
prsise, or sîtir coaestet cosoesu rtai tine value
for duty of ite Cloti or cther agaterials imiported an useds
in Rtegimesital Uniforms, for the Private as In as the OM-
cere, and that the Iluty thereon bc ascertaiied and allowed.
te rach Company througi the Adjutuit eneicral of uti
in nharge of te Company, utîc tie catis of tie pat
s:sid Cists ansi otier Mlitenicie lin aid e u aies of Cut a
on their importation, ehici ai ot lbeen refunided.

U3y Conîs1,uani,
y h. s . iouciETTE,

Commissioner artuaei


